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ADVERTISEMENT.

-~.-

TDE AllIho!' offers to tIle

MINOR ITY

0/ his

Suhscribe,-s (us th~ MAJOR ITY ha'vc ab't:lld,Y git~/&
tluir cOlls~1I1) three 1'easo!l$for rai~'i"g lhepricc

of this '1:olumefrom 3s.
I. A I the request

3d. to 4s.-4d.

of a gl'cat majol'ily of ,he:se.

pol-timlarly in the County of Dv.Jm. he has t.'(.'1'~
lured 10 i"sel-! i,l this col/t'e/iOII the poem ell/it/ell
Cl THE TRAJ'sFOR..\UTION;'

pl'omi~e

ill

U!/J,icn he did nil'

his tlrigillal Proposals, plthlu/ud ill

1799, bllt illln/ded, as :J:ould
prmlell', 10 publish

2.
/

.~ep'tI·ately

"'henll.f~p'·omised

all ~tt'ga1l1

Pl'ilU

tif

ill

Raf:(!

bUll 1Illlre

""ithoul a name.

11I$.Conditio"s, H thUl

the Ruined Castles,

aC(l/~

,,·atef.y ~ngJ"{rud. shouM be prtji.red," he IIHdt'r.(tood, that he: amId get it (.reol/cd i" l!lis CVWItl'JIt in tlu sl'yfe propou'd, at
A 2

0

u"y small

a~

,
iv
pms/!. But at 'ht:. erprus J~sire oJ tlu: artist,
.dlo Ilad t..indly volJlII/~ered 10 lake the dro'3Jing
,'cqllircd, hI: was obllge(! la send it to IAndon to
IN clIgrat'cd in a(lua tintu, ,,-hich mode {he er.
pmst! 't'tr!/ amsidt:rably

mOl'c

than he t!.rputed.

.
ut, To 11 ulltr jroln tho!Classical Dr. Stock,

lo1lt Ftl/u:f)

.

10 a calai" ciagYIMll, con~td ill
t"tst 'WOrds, " I IIa'l:t ,'ead llb', DUl'd!}'•

if I{ilialla,
I<

U

in order to

hesl he could o!Jtuin in DuDlin, he dr:livt:rs it to
Illtm in boards. The (,b(ret reasons will, he /upts,

'J.llly. To thl' .1I01ltllly R~,-,it".v/01' Dee, 1192,111
~t:hiclt tile Iin'ie:tJl:l's, OI-'ho assigll six poges to

be slI/i.YIJctOlY.

11'0t 'ltey Ita'L'c fdl nl1u/t ill~
lert!.ft ilt "e'L't/'al relaliO/IS if acliolls of hllm(/~
nil!) pajol'med by Mr, SkdlOll, and kaH!
bl'cn mllch Ilmustll by scr:eruiullcolll1lJOn tl'{/its
in his chararter ;--olld Il,at they may do their
pal.t /mCQrds oblailling a fUT:oul'ablt' aumtion
to a ;c(lI'k, calcIIlated to strr:t the cause (If "ir-

thllt rt'od, say,
"

(possibly/or
good rcasD/ls) b!J tlu: bookst41trs IIn'/! 10 Irish lite_
1'olf/rt: ohliged /Ii,,, la publisll his PonllJ by sub!;cripliolJ, h(findJ some satl:ifaction in rtjlu/ing,
thut the gmn'olil'y qf 'ht' SIloscriiwrs u'n'e so ki/ld
as to r1[er tllI:mstlvts, without al~ $O/icit(l/ion, at
leu$l t'n M; part, -:l:hich made th.!ir /aroul's still
As Ihe tiU/ecnrolll'a,f(mamt

II/Tlptable,

OI-'ritn' 'a.,I/O "as a

" a holJ guinea subscriptioll."

prestrt'(! Illr print (md the paper, u'/lla is Ihe

mO/'t

0.

" lalnll fOl' binc,'aphy, Thmlgh I ha"e ",.~
Cl book alteody, ,you will pltast to rail 011 mtfor

should be ddi'urrd to tilt: Suhurihers

IImt/y .~/ilcl/(!d il/ 1n(Jrhl~ pOP(,I"," but

book ;cit" pkasure, as it speaks Mm a man r!f

" n I~ good heart, and also

3. In his C01lf1l1io1fs lit! promimi, that Ihe

roll/lilt

of Trillit!} Colltgt', no:oLord Bishop

gi'lICIl

"
"
"
"
"

If

" tilt, thl')} ,~hiIll e.r/l'acl a fr./)

of

Ihe mOl'/! ill-

.' Icr~st"'lg passages, I\c. kc."

To those ftw jriends, :cho

("H'rteti t/umsrhe;> In obtaill him Subscribel's, he
":(111$

hil/lStlj truly {fratiful,

31JI,y. 1"0 t/le XC-I) Amnlal RegisltT', for 1792,
t('hicll says, " Tlwt tht occollnJ is amusing and

tr.J"'

'f intel'fStillg

'll:' "

.For a cltatacttr if
Life 0/ SkdlOll" he rrfrrs 10 Ihtfollowing (/1/(/loI'itia,

" hl)110ur

J

1)11

I

11101 Ihr actions related /'lj!ecl grtol
the memory of iJlr, SkritQI1; and

vii

"
H

that to hold tiP 'such ILUflll tramp/a to public

" IIO/iet, is con!n'J'ing a ocnq;t un SOCKf.IJ; as
I<

to
H
H

tht history 0/ I/,tir btn1iulIn, n:m wnm
cQrl',~d to a height ot t~'''ic''ft!".o ho"/.'c couraKe
/0 orlire, by ulortinK Dpp/allY: and admira_
lion, mag stimll/air the rtdda to '(:irlu(lfu and

" OL1OrthyacJi(ms,"
FOI'

11

1,,/(11 (Idopy CII his "rindiL"QlttJII

tf

'he Lift of Sf..dloll ," Ut till! A/on/lily Rroic-.rjor

Scptcmht'1' 1195, and !IIC New AnmUlt /legistel'
for fhnt getl/', tlte lQt~r of whidl ,tags, t/tat the
" author applies flu unilea foru of Itorlli1lg,
Cl orgumell/, law ken! sarcasm, £" exposing tht
,
U
ignomncc (md insl~/lidJ!/lf'y ".!!tis oPPOIlf1tt."
For a (harneh'!'

I!f a pamphld of his pllblM/._

cd ill London ill 1192, tlltilled

U

A short Acrount

of tlu: Affairs 0/ lrchmd during tht ycars 1183,
11&4, and pari of 1785," sce tnt Monthiy Rt'Viro; 10)" JUlle 1792, :~'M('n t:Ondltd~s with sllying J
.. TJu Qutnor flf this aerollnl appears capabk of
" conti1luing all QJ!radle .~J.:~tcll if Irish of.. fuirs 10 tn.epreswt lime."

lIe is S01'1'.1I, that tile liu/t! r~{t!1'd paid in tlll~
(,Ollil/"y to the PI'tJc/uclions of CIIJ/ 0/ its'TlalitJeS,

!UI/US (My ht ~'iolc/lt party squihs, ohligell hilll
to point out tlrt afx:t«_mefl/ioned allt"o,.iti~s, i,."
order ID s/rJr.l! tilt! opini01l of althrated tri/id~
on Idsform,,.

~'ks,
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RUINED CASTLES.

•

PREFACE.

ARDGLASS is a. small town ill the barony of
Lecalc, county of Down, and kingdom of Jrc)and, situate ~il( miles south east of Downpatrick.
It stands on a high promontory surrounded on
three sidcs by the sea; on the north by its own
bay, 011 the cast by the Iri!h channel, and on the
south by the bay of Killough. Its name was
ghocn to it 011 account of its verdant pasture and
emillent situation. ~ In the reign of Henry VI.
it was a town superior in trade to any other in
Ulster J except Carrickfcrgus, and wa.o; a1so II cor_
poration governed by a mayor, as apl>e.us by a
charter conveyed by \VilJiam Hart, then mayor,
to OIlC ll.uvscl. t In the reign of Elizabeth it
was onc of the three principal towns in the
county, being only jnrl'rior 10 NewTY and Downpatrick; but:>OOo after falling into decay, it lost
its right or returning members to parliament .
• ArolJla.. IiJ,Di6e1 in the hWt balU:ll" ,rccn bllll; .tt
",,"Gc. hit-h, ..... ,J.u ,rccII,

t Hi'l"yaf Ibe CoulltTarnow", p_261.
b

xviii
Though it is .now in a very wretched state,
consisting mostly of a few paltry cabins, it still
retains, as monuments of its ancient grandeur,
five old dcca.red castles, and the r"uins of a long
range of building curiously constructed. The castIcs arc called by the inhabitants of the place
J(iug's, Jon{on's, A/argare/'s, the CO"'dJed, alld
Homcrl. King's being placed westward, in the
highest situation, and oyer the principal gate
towards the land, commands an extensive view
both of the sea and the country. Beside the
rooms below, it has a large room on the story
above with an arched floor. lls roof is made of
broad flags, so contrived and lodged in the walls
that the-ysupport etlch othcr withont any timber.
The wtllls are as yet breast-high above the roof,
on which turrets were placcd both f01" defence
and observation. One still remains on. the
eastern side, to which we ascend from the roof
by one or two steps of f1ag~. Stony stairs lead
also from the bottom to the top. A tower, of
·which only the ruins now remain, was connect_
ed to the castle by a covered way. The castle
llas of late been \"(:ry much improved; its walls
being Tough.cast and white-washed exhibit a.
uscful landmark to the mariner. The gloomy
Toom ~ below are now converted into a parlour
with a handsome prospect; the one abo\"e is also
mllch imprO\·ed, so tllut, though they were in_
habited bd"ore, they are now rendered comfort·
able and cum'enient. A n~t little house. two
.~tories high, i':l ann~ed to the castle, tJle whole

xix

affording an airy pleasant lodging to tllOse who
frequent the town in summer fot the beneSt of
sea_bathing: of late, however, it has been con,'crted into a temporary barrack.

Jordan's castle is situate on the s.hore, southeast of King's, di~tant from it 510 feet. It stands
in the centre, is higher. and larger than the
other, and appears to have becn the citadel
The materials with which it is built ilre so du.
rabic, that though it has stood near two hundred
years, without a roof, hardly a stone of the outward wall has failed. It has one arched Boor
(the timber ones being long since destroyed) and
fom llu-rel:; placed on tbt! top of tile walls. At
tlle entrance to it ulcre is an excellent spring
wetl.
Afargaret's castle is sit.uate south-west of Jordan's, distant from it 255 feet. The CO~j)edeast
of ftlm·cm·ct's, distant 126 feet, and the Darned
east of it, distant 156 feet. These three Ilre in
110 wise remarkable. The latter, which is a square
castle, 40 feet by 30, consisung of two stories,
stands within 10 feet of the long range of build.
iug already mentioned.
This range of building is called by the inhabitants the New-Work, but there is no tradition
fQr what use it was erected. It is l'it1late clO$(l
to the harbour, on a Tocky shore, and is washed
on its north end and rear> by the sea. I t~ front

•

xxi

is towards the: west; its length 250 feet, and
brrodth only 2J j tile thickness of its \nlls 3
feet. ThrC(' towers are ,'Ioined to it in front onc
at each (,lld, and ooe tn tl)(" middle. 1t appears
by the corbel.~tonc.'1, and pI.tCcs in the wall,
where the timber was lodged, to ha\'c been divi_
ded into 18 different apartments below, and IlS

.

many aOO,'e, ha\'ing a staircase in the centre.
F.ach of the towc~ tmd three rooms IQ feet
SfJUal'C, with Aoors made of broad flags lodged
in the walls in such a manner that they support
each other without any timber. E<lch aparbnent
of the long building had n small arched door,
and a large square window; \\ hich gives reao;on
to imagine, that they were shops or warc_rooms
occupied at some early period by merchants
who came there by sea. The castles and towers,
it iSMlpposcd, ",,.re built for the purpose of protecting the property of the merchants from
plunder. In tht'rear of this building there is no
light admittt-d but by !lpikc~holcs, and in the
whole of it there i~ 110 appearance of any fireplaces eXCl'pt two, onc in each gable. Hence
jt is supposed that it was froquf'ntcd by the merehant:!J only in summer. The rooms below were
seven feet high, those above six and il half. In
each of the latter there is a small 'l'ater-c1oset,
the Rue of which runs down through the wall,
and wns WasllCd at the bottom by tbe sea. Of
these some of the flagged seats still remain
perfect.

The square castle nearly adjoining this edifice
""""eel ITom the fire-place3 IUld other maru
155UPI·-,
d d"
h 11
in it, to have been the kitchen, IUl
a
belonging to the merchants. lo!;tcad of L orntd
CQstlt it should be called, it is thought, HorncasH/!: a name given to it from the qua~tiries of
oX", dC('r, and goats' horns found aoout It. Also
COOl-'ed should be callctl Corz;-caslle,asco\VS were
kept in it or drh·ell through it, which fOFmerly
made the greatest part of our barte~ eomlnoditiCli.'" This indeed is merely conJecture, but
in attempting to rcsoh-e difficul~ies o~ th~s kind,
everyone may indulge his own nnagmuuon.

.

lm;g-

Tili!:! long edifice is, however, snppost..'<l by
almost c\·ery olle in the village to have been a
monastery, though they do not assign a reason
entirely l;uffieicnt to justify that opinion_ Yet
from the water-closets being in every room on
th.' upper stOTY, one should imagil1e that these
,rere inhabited rather by nuns than merchants.
PO!iSibl~-, as ther bad no fire-places that we can
percei\.c, they .....ere designed for the cells of
a pri~on.
Two hundred and forty feet south of King'~
cru.t1e there are the ruius of a church t built,
• Sce VIJbllcey', Colkctal!e:&, Vol. 3. p.681_

t

Ardholl churdl, the ,,,;"" n£ .mien stiJl Tem~i", .Iterate
qUloUcr c{ la mile lIouh of the other. banl b"lu ."d

.bo;Iut •

,

XXIII

XXII

it is 5ilid, by ~t. Patrick, and 630 feet wbt of
it II cave that extends IH fcct, the mouth of
which is now clclSl"d .
There is noaccaunt, nor et'cn tradiuon, either
with respect to t he persons or the time that tIlt'
lIe-.o :tXJrk. or the castles were built. \Vith f(' •
peel to the castle3 built all the sca.shorc of Ireland, it is ao;:;cn cd by some lIIuiquarians, dUll
many of these were erected by the D . me!; to
defend them from the ",'<..auits of the Iri... II, and

to protect the landing of fresh supplies oflhcir
'Vc arc also informed by otht'rs,
that Henry If. ordrred ca~t l es tl) be r.li~ In
diff.::rent parts of 1rctmd, for the' prf''K'n'alion
of his :louthorit)" there, the want of "hich grcillly
facilitated hi, ~rand-fltth('r'a conqllc':>t of Eng.
c;'Ountrymf'n.

land.

But all this nfTOI"ds no positiyc tc:.tll11ony
Ci ~tlc.s at J\rdlJas.~.

with rc'pcct to the

A writcr in Vallnnct'Y"!> (,nlkctanca from oh.
senillg: thcrc a red frcl·~tnlle, two feet long anri
011(" fOOl hrond, of an dliptic form (the third part
of the c llip.-.ill oeing deficit·!!t) \l'ith a n~s (>11_
gran-cl on it, draws the following curipu con.
jecttU'c. "Tills stone," he sa.y.:;, Cl lO:1y rerre.

more .plendiJ, wu .uppo~ 10 I..e the pa.ifh chur~h, \.out it \\31
~e6kd. IS reported by tr2<.litioa, on :>«onO! or the eoogrela.
tion bein, mllrdereJ in it, It Chrittm:u midnitht mau, by
Ibc cbn of the M;K;U"tanu. The kni« ..... dilt~nililuccl.
en••.rtfr.

/( sent the coat armorial of thc city of Lon·
" dc.n prior to the year 1381, being the 4th of
•• Richard H. wlwn the dagger 11'3.'1 addt'd (in
H th(' dexter c1lier c<tntoll) in commemoration
.. of the rebel 'Vatt Tyl("r's b('ing slain with
" that weapon b.v Sir Wiltiam Wo..Ilwonh lnro
"Ma\·oT. H('llC(, it l i natural to conjecture,

that a London trading company was csta.bli"hed at a "cr} earl}" IlCriod in the port of
" .'r('rrl a.~'i, and tllat the new-'"~o"k wns the hall
n
_. _
• "
" to which they resoneu III -nImmer .

11
U

Tt is, howeyer, well known, that the castles
t\wr(' ha,'c been made use of a'l forts by the
Eng:lish gOYl~rnm('ntt wllo put garrisons in tilem
to :lIlno'f the lri~h r('bels. III the reign of Henry
VIII. m;('" of thc,.c being garrison('d by the crO\\""n
at1illlll'<i ~lIch uneasiness to Con. O'Ncill, the
pious defl'nuer of the Apostolic faith, that he
..cnt some troops to Lecale under his son, in
t\l(' year 1531, to ~iege it. Rut Lord Leo.
mu-d' Grey, [he lkWt), ,,,ho was afterward,;
pourly rewarut·u bv his ulI~ra.tefl1l. Taster, preparing to march agailHt him, he submitted,
all<\ di.~banJed hl$ army, without making- o:my
further attempt.
In the Tdgn CJf Eb·.abeth, Jordan's castle
llelJ out for un"CC years ill the Tyrone Tcbeilloo,
• VAblltfJ'l

C~lkn.on. V"I.~, p.

t:h.
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being defended so long- against the rebel forces
by its brave ~wncr Simon Jordan. who suffered
much distress during the siege. But he was
Ilt last relieved. on the 17th of June 1601, by
Lord Deputy Mountjoy, who liberally rewarded
him both by his own -prh'<ltc bounty. and by
having a concordatum conferred 00 him by the

Queen. Two otLer cilStle.... that were gar.
risoned by tile rebels, suhmitted at the same
time. Them is a tradition at the place, that
when Jordan, during the siege, was in great
distress for want of provisions, be caused some
empty barrel/:!, wit h a IitLle meal sprinkled over
tbem, to be placed at the top of the castle,
ill the vi\!w of the rebels, in order to deceive

them with rC9pect to ·his real situation.
The town ami the land around it is almost

entirely the property of Lord i.ecale, brother
to the Duke -of Lcinster, who, in the year 1790,
convcrted the southern part of the ne'.tJ_WQr" into a
neat house of an antique form, having, like other
navl1l officers, a natural partiality for a residence
near the sea. Jn digging up the floor to examine
the foundation, beaps of human bone were found
there, and the piece~ of timber of the old floor
sticking in the wall had the appearanceofbeing
burned. This old edifice, and King's castle belong
to him, JIJNUm'S and the HO'1'ned*to Ld. Bangor,
• The Bangor family allowed Lord Le<.:zk this ~tle on hii
making rtnituti on 10 the peuon who bad pos.c\.Iioll of it. Hi~
Lordship tben convened it illto a kit'htll and room$ ror ~cr
,.~ntl.

:Xxv

AlarKard~ anU the Cow/!d td Mr. Sm},th of Lis.

burn, both of whom have a few tenements, and
about nine acres of land there. But Cord Lccale
is the principal proprietor, whose noble family
have had estates in Lecale for some hundred
years past. There is a tradition there, that,
when tl\C Savages, who, it seems, were intruders in those -parts, had raised a large body
of men to oppress the Maginisscs and other
Irish familia in Lecale, these were obliged to
apply to the Earl of Kildare for aid, each of
them promising him one or two townlands, according to the extent of their property, and
that tlHl~ that noble family obtained possession
of Ardglass and other lands in that quarter.
'Vhen the Em·l had marched as far as Ballykinler, the Snvngcs then thought it prudent to
submit.

.-

Henry VlII. by letters patent granted in feefarm to Girald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare, all
the grand and petty customs of the ports of
Sttangford alld Ardglass, with power of appoiutillg officers to collect tbat re,enne. Tbose
cu~toms continued in that family (except during
the time of its attainder, when the bloody
Henry almost made it extinct) until the Earl of
c

,
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J..::ildare sold them, in 1637, to Charles I. when
thi!l kingdom was governed by the unhappy
Furl Strafford -. They were said to pYOduce
the King at that time .£.5000 a year, and were
confirmed to Charles: n. hili heif'li and slIccessors
by a clause in the act of explan,ltion t.
The noble family of Cromwell fonnerly de~
rived the title of Earl from this place, and, on
the failure of male issue, that of Barrington
the title of Viscount from it. John Slmte Bar~
rington was created V io;counl Barrington of
Ardgluss 011 the I I th of June 1720. The pre~
sellt Lord, Frnncis Barrington, nephew to the
Lord Bishop of Durham, and to Admiral Barrington, livcs con!>tantl) in England.
The great antiquity of the place, the heroic
deeds there performed, its former splendid dignity, i~ present dismal appenrance, the old and
mined castles. the bold and rocky shore, and
the extensive prO!iJlCct both of sea and land,
naturally excite poetic ideas and language.
All these, it may be supposed, had a .sensible
effect. on mc, who, during the ~ixtef!n years
that 1 was curate of the parish, frequently

Stn.lf"ord·, Lettus, Vol. ~. p. 91. DII •• Ed:t.

t 11th,.od IlIth, Cu. IT,

'pent the summers in that romantic situation.
Yet in delincating the plan of my little poem,
I touched as slightly as possible on locol topics,
but dwclt morc particularly on those general
subjects, that usually interest every reader in
evcry coulltry. ' Vhether or no I have handled
them in such a manner as to produce this happy
effect, must be Icrt to the discernment of the
public.

-

,

AR D G L AS S,

TIlE RL'I.VED CASTLES.

_CfCUlN_

L

ET others praise ra.m'.!

lofty

VhSDSOI.'S

sett~

I II waving forests, and iUl calm retreats j

Or Englilb Blcohcim celebnte in lays,

-

That hand its bc:al.ltil'l down to future days.
Such splcodid themes my muse content to pass.

Dwdll OD a fu more humble scenc-AIDeLA,.;
A town once noted, of an ancient name,
And .'cll deserving of poetic fame.
In Dowlf', (;UT county, on its euttrn shore,
, Vherc o'er the rocks the foa.ming lurges ro;."
On a high hill it stands, and thence surveys

'rh' cXp;inded regions of the circling seas.
MosA's bleak isle at distance we percei ..c, ..
Th~f lift.',: its h~ad allon the briny wan •

•
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Or if on land again we turn our eyes,

J()r""n'!

MOUIlN E'S lofty mountains 5cem to strike the skies,

Of their old spltndor still a few remains.

And

n~er

home we view the rich

L£CALE,

\Vhosc yellow han'csts yield to every gale.

high dome, and also rung's retains

The former's lofty tops four turrets grace,
That us'd to guard and decorate the place,
Bold must he be who climbs the dangerous

Fille castles here with ancient moss adorn'd,

Jornan'I, King'I, Margl1rd'/, the Co'u/J and Horn''',

Th' abodes of heroes sleeping in the tomb,
Show their old heads in venerable gloom.
The rugged battlements, that US'dlO pour
From every side a dark and dreadful shower

Of stones and darts down on th' assailing foe.
\-Vhose arms destructive threaten'..! from below;
The narrow openings in each lofty wall,
tll!~

wing'cl arrow us'd the foe to gall,
Admitt.ing jufi a scanty, sullen ray,

WllCOC!:
That

SCQttcts

thro' the dO.me a doubtful day;

The! vaulted roofs, the

~tony

stairs and floors,

The massy rooks design'd ror lasting doors,
AccuslOrn'd long the hostile force to tire,

And from the turrets views the stormy deep;
For 7()rdan's castle lifts its head most high
Of all these domes that strike the wond'ring eye;
With edges sharp its solid corners stand,
That like a knife would

CUt

the vent'rOU! hand.

Such lasting piles by human a~t to raise,
E:rceeds the \)owers of these degen'rate days.

Yortftm's strong fort lies nearest to the main.

Kit/g's from lhe hill o'erlooks the verdant plain.

Its lofty sides we e3sily ascend,

As stony stairs their useful guidance lend.
These and the roof e'en now remain entire,
Oppos'd so long to elemental ire.
One lonely turret stands aloft in air

•

Tha.t panw -tempests deign as yet to spare.

And stand the fury of consuming fire;
AI! proye t.hese castles rais'd in ancient times,
,\\1hen savage

manne~

reign'd in Northern dimes.

When furious hate in mortal bosoms rag'd,
And man 'gainst man in cO"'tant ,",'us engag'd.

If boldly here Ule steep ascent we climb,
O'er earth 2nd sea suspended and sublime,
\Ve view below the wide extended !cene,
The naked mounuin, atld the valley green,
The rugged precipice, and open plaio*

These antique pi[~s their gloomy tops display,
Droke and deform'cl by time'~ imperiou~ sway.

steep~

The flowery f3.Sture, and the golden grain,

••

i

.<
The cattle brow5ing on the ll'erthnt hiD,
The groffS obedient to the geoue breeze,

Pleu'd to poUCH perhaps the drar abode
Of many a hero honourd u a god;
A barrack now. alas! our public crimes

And lofty steeples towering o'er the trees.
The rivers rolling to the briny deep,

pointed the UK in these distralted times.
The rest are hoU!oCs of the feather'd train,

Thro' woody vale, or down the craggy steep.

That feuleu pus o'er eanh and o'er the maiD.

The Teuels passillg o'er we watery way,

Hence where the hissing weapons us'd to fly,
Aad wariike clamour rend the vaulted sky,
There the 8eet pigeons' flapping wings we hur,
And screamiog screechowl. stun our frighted ear;
There the h~rse ravens build their lofty nelt.
And vengeful weasel. too the walls infest.

The rural village, and

If

the busy mm."

Bright. with the radiance of the western ray.
The boatmen plying the laborious oar,
And anglers standing on the rocky .hore.
' Vheo genlie breezes chase the fogs away,
And doudleSllkie. produce the dearest day,

So chaog'd are all theK forti since days of yore,

Afar we see bleak SCOTU,'S barren eoast.

Doom'd to regain their ancieat form DO more.

'fbe rugged nurse of many a warlike host,
Whose hardy sons you still perceive to rise,
\Vhenc'er they move to temperate climes and skies.
Tbus whcn a colt iD barreD mountains bred,
To fruitful fields, and ftowery pasture's led,
He

1000

grows sleek, displays hi, flowing mane,

Kicks up his heels, and scuds along the plaiD.
W'bere K nle" high walls with sulleD aspect lower,
Remain the ruins of an aatieot tower,
That joio'd tbe cude by a cover'd way,
ADd proy'd in dangerous times a useful Stay.
In tiUs old eanle's cold and gloomy mell.
Long J pcrceiv'd an humble farmer dwell,

No written record. or io prose or rhyme.
Nor e'ea tradition ha.nded to our time,
Has told the people, or tbe distant a~J

'Vhen these were rais'd to guard from hostile ra~.
Nor do the O~ct on these old domct besto.... 'd,
1.'0 knowledge lead us by a ("emin road,
Sue JOID .UI' ~ only, ",'here, in former days,
ItS patriot owner gain'd immort,,", pr.lisc,
IUuluious

JOI.DAIi,

who. io wu'. ab.nn~

Doldly withstood Tyrone', rebelliOIlS arms.
,Vhen he, by mad ambition led astray.
Vainly oppos'd ELIU'S aCDUC' sway.

Renown'd ELI'LA! ever honour'd shade!

His few but steady friends unlit t' oppose,

Eternal glories crown the royal maid.

In open fields, superior force of foes,

The true religion, in thy happy ,eign,

W"ithin its lofty walls he now retire~,

Banish'd so long with all her heav'oly traiD,

And there sustains the rage of hostile lires.

By insult vex'd, and persecution gor'd,

In his firm forness on the rocky shore,

To royal fU'out was again restor'd,

For three long y~ars the rebel host he bore.

A nd still protected by thy powerful hand,
Shed her kind infiu~ncc o'er the British land;

At length pale Famine with a sullen pce,
Stalk'd thro' tile dome, and star'd him in the face;

While Superstition, witll her horrid crew,

Then brave

Hid in disgrace her odi()lI head from view,

And freed the hero from the close blockade.

The fam:d Armada too, th~hoast ~f Spaio,

H.i~ hold defence was

13y thee was burieti in

And he with presents and with honours crown'd. b

tilt ang; I main.

MOUNTjOV

ad.anc'd with timely aid,

blazon'd wide around.

Statesmen and warriors tilen illustrious !hooe,
Yet all dcriv'J weir sp1endor from the throne;

Some ages hence these noble deeds wefe Clone.

Their various m..:riu, and the public voice,

Where the high castle met the noonday sun.

Show'd the discernment of thy prudent ch{lice ;

At all these forts. in far more ancient days,

The public weal was still thy only pride,

Heroic acts, that merit lasting praise.

And still all this were all thy thoughts employ'd.

Perhaps hafe gain'd to some a transient fame.
But now their glory's perish'd. and their name.

Yet all the virtues that adoro'd her throne,
Ne'er mov'd the rebel bosom of TYROIH,

No verse harmonious, or historic page,

lmpcrious chief! inconstant as the winJ!

'Their deeds transmitted to this latter age.

No kindness sooth'd him, and no oath confin'lh

Of fate and death these ort the power defy,

'Vith hostile anny marching o'er LEC.\LE,

And raise the lifeless hero to the sky,

Hc spread confusion o'er the fruitful vale,

His great exploits make future times admire.

And JOIlDAN'S castle with his horrid band

And future heroes burn with martial fire.

Closely encompass'd both by sea and land,

Tho' coxcombs stri"e, date with sii1y pride,

For when its "aliant owner S3.W from far

The u~erul works of genius to deride,

T4' increasing tumult of destructive war"

•

s
Look on thcl1I!dvcs. their wealth, ,., ith wond'ring eye<,

\Vhoec length utends

And think no mOfu.ls

From the rough eo06nes oCthe cnggy shore.

011

the unh 10 wise.

tWO

hundred feet. aDd more,

Damn boola and schobn all as useless lumber.

N~.TYQf'1 'tit call'd, but no one under heaven

That serve their worlhipl only to encumber;

}{nOW1 why this ramc', to the old mansion given.

Yet those by wisdom taught. by virtue mov'd.

For ages past it stood time's wuteful power,

ACknowledge still how much tIle world's impro,-'d.

The howling tempest, and the rattling shower,

By the learn'd Iaboun. and instructifl: pen,

The earthquak.e" shock, the lightning's horrid blue,

Of !.host design'd to teach Ulcir fellow-men ;

And the fierce billows of the raging seas.

How these conspire to (an the hero', ftame

But when at lint these solid piles were laid,

In martial lidds to sed!. a deathless name,

Is buried

DOW

in time', oblivious shade..

Arc wont tbe patriot. senator t' excite

1n crowded domes t' amn Ilis country" right t
New incense lay at freedom's sacred fane,

One in the midst, and

:Extend the limits of her happy reigo ;

These rugged forts were rais'd to face the land.

From bigotry its baoeful power remove,

And oft repcU'd ih' assailing hostile baod.

And adfcoe sects uuiu: in rnutuallovc;

Next to the land are doors aod wiodows wide,

Man's rugged nature polish ancl •• f: •• C,

Dut gloomy spike.hole. oex! the Howing tide.

By woeful numben. and the sacred nine.

The doofS and wiodoW1 all aitetllltc plat·d.

To industry and usdul

The windows square. the doors with arches irac'd.

UtS

engage,

Three lofty towers these antique walls defend.
Ol'le

at every end.

Dy reuon's force, and mild persuasive page ;,

Of solid stones are form'd their hardy frames_

Make vice detested and deform'd app~ar ••

Th:lt long defied the tempests and the flames.

Virtue belov'd, and amiaMy fair,

Here, it is thought. some merchants us'd to .how

And 5Oci.iJ life exempt from 2ngr1 paio,

Their costly .....are. and range them in a row.

Like tha~,above so tr.anquil and serene.

In the wide windows place the samples gay.
Whose splendid coJours caught the sunoy day.

The c.a~tles now I !cue, and n~xt

A. curiou, fabrick

OD

SUfl"Cy

the sounding ~e2,

The tower. were rail'd. and cutles too. 'ti. said,
From lawless troops

10 SCfn as

useful aid,

Th:lt then were woot across the land to stray.
An.tl urg'..l along by mad desire of prey,

11

fO
Stilt from the merchants oft thdr precious store,

Hence desolation sprud o'cr every dime,

And ricb with plWldcr quit the nDdy ,hore.

And Ihouund victims died before their tUnc,

Others assert, it was a sacred seal,
A gloomy cloist.cr'. dull and sad retreat,

And many a pucnt moum'd his offspring deae.

Hence many a widow hid her woful head,

In whose duk cells the nUD, :t.nd (riars holy,

Sure uue religioll, fu'rite child of heaven,

IodulgiogoDcc their plcuiog melancholy,

To raise our hopes, and sooth our sorrows given,

Rc6n'u from "nu, in OdDtJ luIJlimt.

Of pleuing aspect, and allgelic gn.ce,

And pious meditation p;m'dtheir time.

Ne'er bade us tbus distress the buman raee.

Yet in these walls some horrid deeds were done,

Oh! no; it bade us seek eacb other's weal,

Some murders hidden from the splendid sun,

To smooth our passage thro' life's rugged "ale,

For heaps of human bone were btely found

Obedience here I~ its greal author prove,

In the old dome, deep buried under ground.

By the mild fruits of uni\'crsallovc,

'Vhen superstition spread her gloomy power.
Fcmal~, 'tis ~id, have met the ('II.a.1 hour

11 ne'er design'd severely to restrain,

In the dull c1oisttr. to conccal the shame,

Sad. wowl victims of a lawless Bame.

Or vex its "ot'rie; with a useless pain.
By penance purge their "arious sins away,
And ope an entrance to the realms of day;

Ah Superstition! cause of many a woe

Nor io a con,'ent', sulleD gloom con6nc

To wretched mortals in this world below;

Those lonely maidens ilia.t so oft repine.

Man d()!t thou change from his kind Maker's (orm,

And loog for pleasures mUluallofe bestows.

As ocean's aJter'd by Lhe furious storm,

While youthful passion in the bosom glo,.;\:'

By ouure ci,;I, and of gentle air,
Dy thee he'. mule most unge and se,'ere:.

Tho' of this eJilice now pan is chang'J

lmpdl'd by thee 10 leu his fellow.men,

To a 6ne house with genuine uste arnng'd,

As the fierce lioo lu,hes from his den,

Yel e'en diffu,'d arouod the splendid dome

Proceeds to ,laughter, e3ger 10 destroy,

We still perceive

And ,'iew1 the caroilse wiLh a horrid joy.

l

solitary gloom,

IIere the pale spec1.re~, in the dead of night,
The tim'rous ",ive~. 'lnd tender m... ids affiight.
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The bells feU rir.ging at that dismal hour,

Long may the regi'llos fitr and near obey,

No blast disturb'cl them, or '10 mortal power_ .

And haughty tyrants tremble at thy sway.

Strange noise was heard, a woman dress'd in whit:::

At thy command let hostile armies cease,

Op'cl the haIJ-door at ~he dead hour of night.

Joyful embrace, and reap the fruits of peate.

Once while I there repos'd my weary head.

Or ifprovok'd, rou:;c all the world to war,

I saw a ghost approach my lonely

bed..

And ride triumphant in thy lofty car.

Stare in my rilce,-I started in surprise.

Let

The airy phantom l"J,ui:h'd from my eyes.

Own thee great sovereign of the stonny main;

GALLIA'$

BATAVIA

But should ilS lord Ilis usual visits pay.
~on,

iour'd

la

C

A valiant soldier, and a 1111.1dy tar.
bo~dJy

venlur'd on the sto.rmy

tOO, its ancient spirit hroke,

E'en let the North, at thy loud cannon's roar,

scenes of war,

Dread thy fierce vengeance on its icy shore.
Long may truc freedom's equal laws prevail,

His country cOlII'd; he scoro'd the lap arease,

And

81"A1S,

And now submissive to. a foreign yoke.

"Then ghosts and goblins hasten all away.

Leinster's br-wc

sons, and sons of haughty

SCilS;

'To bless thy labours, _an d secure thy weal.

Oh happy isle! that

•

Unmov'd he heard tile hostile annan roar,

ev~ry

wealth contains.

Of useful commerce and of fruitful plains,

And saw llte l>illows stain'd with human gore:;

Ex.tend, oh! stiU thy kind protecting hand

Resolv'd

To poor

BIlITA NN lA

firmly to maintain.

In the vast empire: of the boundless main.
When ceas'd at last the horrid din of arms,

H'BERNIA'S

roir and faithful land.

Let her from thee recei\'e a sister's care,
d

•

And all thy joys and all thy sorrows share,

And smiling peace display'd her grateful charms.

No selfish schemes restrain thy gen'rous mind.

This dome he mis'd, and thence on SUlllly days

For mutual aid by Providence design'd,

Enjoys the JITOSpect of the open seas.

Bul equal freedom, equal tl11de

Revolves on deeds that gain immonal fame.

And then defy the urmi~s of the foe.

~lOw,

,f\.nd cause great AUIOs's navy ride supreme.
H1UEklilA

High favour'd isle, for arts and arms renown'cl!
Whose {Ioating thunders fright the world around~_

plac'd in the surrounding seas,

Scoop'd on all .ides whh "arious ,re:ks and bays..

lS

"
To shelter 1'essels safe from enry wind.
For boundless trade by n<lture wu dcsign'd.
Yctwhilc: the siSl.erislc'. oppressive sway.

\Vhosc tynnt Jaws compeU'd u, to obey.
Our useful trade continued to restrain,

Would the fleet vessels lie, and then in vain
Dash the loud billows of the stormy main.

Here would the Ka·beat mariner receive,
Toss'd by the fury of the wind and wave,

Kind nature's gifu were then bcstow'd in nio.

A safe retrut, to sooth his aoxioas care,
'ro UIC his bboun, and hi. uils repair.

'Vhen the 6rm efforts of our patriot Mod

Thus might it tend some usefulli,.cs to safe

P.trt.ly (cstor'd fair freedom to the b.nd.

From the deep bosom of a watery grave,

or partiu

Whose bold ('xenions might our rights defend,

law. obuin'd the just rcpel1.

And ap'd our harbours to each fav'ring gale',

Support our navy, and our trade extend.

T hen might wc hope to sce each pan improv'd.
The channel detpen'd. :lnd the rocks remo,'d.

But now the wherry ha rdly safe could moor,

The solid pier, the well-comJ».cted quay.

Or the light ,milC" could hardly lie secure;

To guard the vessels from the stormy sca.

Oft while the tempest. nge and billows roar,

Such zealous hopes ::tn: apt to lead astray.

'fhey're d:uh'd in pieces on the rocky shore.

And airy prospem v;l:nish soon away.

Then the poor fisher's little bar" destroy'd,

How oft we find. as shap'd by nature's land,
Too many ports in fair HllElIlU'S land.

His all the IpOrt of the devourfo g tide.
To his dull COL in sulleD ~lep repairs,
Lamtpts his Iou. and sheds the llseJeu tears;

Such is AlOOL,uS. whose long forgotten name

The muse: selected for her grateful theme.

On her hu nature liberally bestow'd
A bay capilciol,ls, and an open road.
E'en when the sea receives the rolling tide,
Safe in her hilY a SCTenty.four could ride. ~
Should kindly ~rt erect the useful quay,

Stcure in Imbour (rom the raging sel

The father's grie'his tender of&pring shut'.
Their looks increase. not mitigate his care.
Now sorrow lIalk, ahmg the verda.Bt hills,
Pervades c:ach cot. and every bosom !ills;
For nought If'pHrI bu fisher's humble sheds.
Sa~e

\1

here the castles raise their lofty huds j

Thcx gloomy monuments now londy stay.

A, timc', ,\\'ifl current bore thc ren away.
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.Lo.t is the Iplendor of this :ulciCDt town,
Its glory

r~ed.

and its

f~ir

Their Bour, potatoes, and tbeir fine bohca,

renown.

PUt

And thence return, .almosl in time to dine,

Thus Tv ... for commerce fam'd in ancient time,
The mart of wealth from mwy a disuot clime,
'Vbose

~Is.

o'er in boau along the watery W2y,

With supt, coffee, and the cheery wine.
Dut sbould the cruiser, on a luekleu <by,

wafted by the fav'ring wind,

ObseNe their ve.sel in his search for J!fty,

E'cn left Herculean piJIan f<lt behind.
'l'he hiiUghty mistress of the boundless main,
That seem'd t P usurp great Neptune's wide domaio.
StfipL of her grandeur, now alas! displays

Too oft in vain. and then with streaming ey~

A hideous desert in the .tonny seas.

They see the cruizer snatch the lawful prize.

Some lonely 6shcrs in their gloomy CtU

In hopes the little sm:lCk

As yet rtmin the dismal ule to tell;
Along the roch du!ir In,unid ncts they spread.

Sometimes they an into the briny w;we

And careless trample o'er the helP'_ of dead.

And fOlr and wide they're scatter'a o'er the Hoods.

Thus spoke the Ker iD old prophetic strain, f

And mule. hi, word" for nc'cr he spoke in vaio.

He then pursues, it quickly flies before,
And stri\'es

10

gain Hibcrnia's friendly sbore. ~

at least to save,

\Vine, sugar, coffee, rum, the precious goods.
!

•
The tinkers tOO, for Mona's Isle desigo'd,
Frequent the town, and wait the fa,'ring wind;

AItDCLAU. like her. in,olv'd in deep deaf,
Her splendor" gone, her commerce fted away.
Cadgers and smugglers here, 'tis true, repair.
And those mat look. for hea1th and wholesome air.

There have I seen them with their wi,~ and lasses.
Their smiling babies, and their little asses ;
Each ass then carried on its useful b:!.dr.
Two pretty babies sticking in 2 s.:tck.

And thoae that aeek the isle, a motley crew, I

\\Then whiskey'. flOlmcs had kindled erery p;.t~,

Mnnl', bleak isle, expos'd to distant view.

The surly tinker and his gmll, mate
Degan to spar. 2nd de.allheir mutual blows,

The petty tndelll, witb their bags of meal ..
Their fruit, and IIllX, aoO whiskey tOO for salt,

One black'd the eye, tbe other bled the DO'"e.
But should a stnnger meddle in the ~trife.
And ~tcp bttween to p~rt the m~n and wife,
r

•
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Since he. forsooth, presume. to interfere,
They both fill

OD,

and cuff bim for his eau.

At last wilh whiskey and fatigue oppress'd,
The lHmfJur'J Irtnp betoolr. themselves to mt.

No downy beds

to

court repose had they,

Nor splendid rooms to pass their nights away;

Some old waste house, perhaps without a door,
Straw, fern, or TUskes, scatter'd o'er the floor,
Or empty ham, that nimble nu infnt.

Serv'd to supply a comfortable nest.
There the whole troop in wild confusion by,

Oft they are dumb. and then by signs disco.er
Tbe happy marriage of the maid Of lover;
Hence the fond youlhs aod maidens of the Isle
'With numerous gifts reward lheir lUifal IDj/,

The mOfe the), gel. kind Fonune still grows kinder,
As the),. her guides. are able Slill to wind her.
Their graTe response. convey'd by word or sign,
The mob receive as o1'1lcie dh'ine.
'Vitchcnft they cure, and cure the women barren,
Elf·$hotten COWl, and those plagued with the murrain.
Loaded at last with wealth and various spoil,

It

The old deceivers quit the happ~ Isle.

And in 10ft slumbers sought the jovial day.
Here all have faith in elves' and witches' sway.

Next in the number of the motley crew

And pallid ghosts that cause such dire di&may;

That seck the hIe, and .m/lIl trades pursue,

The fairies 100 in various pans abound,

The fonuntteUers come, a curious band.

And turn al night the busy wheels around;

Who duI their' favours with a liberal hand.

But should

A seTnog.maid they givt a Lord in narriage.

They'd nttle chairs and tables all the night.

And wow my l.:I.dy riding in her carriage;

Near CanJetown, dose by a purling rill,

A 5e"ing-man they give a Prince's daughter.

You'd sce a place they call tAt Flli,., /fin;

Though many a suitor rich and noble sought her;

And in some caverns. DOt a mile from Pede,

They make

These tiny spirils dance their little reel.

I

colonel of the young recruil,

And dress the hero in a sih'er suit.
Willl nriout tricks this wily tribe beguile
The sons and daughters of old Mona's hie.

By CUlling carJs and toning cups they show
Kind Fortune's f,n'O!l r~ in this world below.

Dot.

bread be left. and tongs set right,

'When lwdfe o'clock the midnight hour has rung,
And PhiJomel her piaiotife diuy sung,
TIley hear a fhos! ascend the stairs sublime

Of Pede's old castle, at tlla! dismal time

"

,
•

lID

Long has it wandcr'd thro' the sullen gloom,
Since Elenor possns'd the silent tomb, I
Poor ElcDor! the wretched GIO$ter's wife,

That here consum'd lK-r miserable life.

And then, by ~irtL1e of his holy ...,
Fiu him for any living of the land.

~

The lad r~urns of learning with his pate.full,
And to hi.... sure he's not u"IrtJItjul.

Thus varioWl 1)lCc-tIes both they hear and see,

Replete with wonderful sagacity;

Here then the wizards at free quancrs roam,

The curious few, that pass the channel o'er,
And Kek. for pleasure Mona's rocky shore
\Vith whom once roll'd my pleasing liours ~ong.
Denund the tribute of my grateful song.

And fonunetellen find themselves at home.

As near the coast we steel'd our watery Wlly,

From lights. or empty {unenls, they portendThe sudden death of neighbour or of friend.

0

A fleet of boats was spread all o'er the sea,
Others for passago come, a numerous tribe,

'Vhose diff'rent trades 'us tedious to describe;

That sought for herring in the briny detp,
At night while mottills dos'd their eyel in sleep.

Piper. and runa.ways, quack.! and o'erreachers,
Pickpockets. enine .., and travelling preachers.

Herring's the food of Mona's greedy sons,
Who eilt them up as filU as butter'd built, P

As lioDs eu up kids, the bones and milrrow,

Ycung ,tudents tOO, devoid of eduation, •
Go to the hie to look for • • ••

Or hungry hilWltS del'our the little sparrow.

And there ue deck'd with holy stole and rigging,

Coarse i. their food, their manners unre6n'd

By the I"rt hands of noted -

I

* '. •.

"lho thinks no shame to cram the Irish • l"

With petty UfChins smarting from the birch.
The youth.

'us

true, a worul tale dedarer~

I lis rosy cheeks bede)V'd with briny lean,
Tell, the good • , of a vacant li"ing
In fair Iernc, ~t hi. patron's givin&.
His· • nys, (C Oh I 'us a piteous case
ff So fine a youth 5hould lose so good a place;"

Their knowltdge to their boats and nets

con~n'd

ThtY're marc polite, 'Ii, true, in Castle:.own,
And Douglas too, a city of Ttllown,
Fam'd';'
.
. scandal, pride and show,
or 11\ pltT,
Its
For many a handsome belle, and airy beau.

There forogo sharpen, cl,al have run anr••
And paid their debts by

pas~iDg o'er the $t.1,

Aesiding niU, the people grow POliCtT,

As iron grow. by rubbing sdi Ih, brigl1ter.

'I
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Yet here

DO.

murderer. as in 1IJIi,b'J bnds.

Demoys his neighbour with his bloody hands;
No robber here attacks the house at night.
Or on high road depri.es you of your right.
Secure from these, they pass their happy houn
On naked rocks, or in their Shldy bowers.
No democrauc notions here pretail,

No authon here (I give you now to know it),
Save ooe in Petle, a solitary poet...
No deep divine t' explain the sacred page.
Since pious Wilson quit this earthly stage.

~

Learning far heoce remov'd her useful seat, r
And fix'd on Albion', shore her caIrn retreat.
Rewards were few to sooth htr studiOla toil.

Nor senseless clamour for the public weal.

The Duke and Bishop gather all the spoil.

J

No noisy politicians stu!! our ear, •
Bawling refonn, 2nd belching out their beer:
No clubs sediuous plan with dircful hate,
To wrack the church, and overturn the state.
Oh no l firm Loyalty her form displays,

t

And baneful Fa(tion', banish'd o'er tbc seas..

At last the eastern hretzcs fill our sail,
We quit the Isle, and catch the rising gaIe;
Ardglass re('.eivtl her weary bard again.
Toss'd .. by tht wind, and hIl.tttr'd by the rain."
Hence, oft in summer, while the teJnpnts sletp,

The petty Lords and Commons of the land ..
Enforce obedience to their dread commaod .
In Casuetowo they sit in awful !taU',
And strike their audience with their ltarn'J debate.
The serjeant at arml, who seem'd very willing, •
Op'd the door, and sllow'd us the room for a shilling.

'Ve sail for pleasure o'er the briny deep;
As late we skimmed along the watery wa,.
To see the light-bouse rise above the se:a,
Plac'd on the summit of the southern rock, ..
To bear the fury and the mighty shock
Of hideous wa\'es, thlll mount its lofty side,

The commoos·house (and was not that a pity?)

While stormy wind. extite the angry tide.

Seem'd like a proctor's office in the city.

Here ort. while wintry nights coneeal'd the sky,

The House of Lords we did not ask to see,

And howling tem~ts rais'd the billows high,

As now we had pleas'd our curiosity,

'The hapless scam;ul cried aloud in vain,

Nor edifice, nor talents are sublime.

And dash'd on rocks, was _",-allow'd by the_ main.

Nor knowledge worthy of poetic rhyme,

For agts here they met their final doom,
In the deep bosom of a wttery tomb:
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Their wi~~s were widows, children orphans made,
Their pillen!S mourn'd them mingled with the dead.

•

From kind Ardglass, along the rocky shore,
Thus oft we sail, while tempests cease to roar,
And Sol's bright beams entice us to the sea,

Downshire at last,

Friend to our Isle,

".'
WIU,

If

gent I
e"
pity mov 'd , '

To cool the fervour of his tDrrid ray.

by Majesty approv'd,"

Here on our shore you'd sce the prim old maid,

Erects this beacon, by the nation's power.

To guide the seaman at the midnight hour.

Come to repair the ,harms by time dccay'd,

When toss'd by tempests in the dreary night,

Plunge in the current of our briny wa,·e,

He high in air observes Ih' auspicious light,

And, strange to. tell, her YDuthful blDDm receive.

Wam'd by the splendid signal [rolu the skies.
The WDrn.out rake too. seeks our bealthful s~rand.

He shuns the rocks, and from the danger flies;
His life prescrv'd by kind Hibernia's aid,

A useful staff supp.orts his trembling hand;

To guard her freedom, :md suppOrt her trade~

Yet SDon our saline bath, and wholesome air,

With dauntless force repel the hostile blows.

His brDken frame contribute to repair;

And pour Dritanliia's thunder

He quits his staff, forgets his former pain,

OD OUT

foes.

And seeks his bottle and his lass again.

The craggy rock display·d iu awful head ..

E'en Strude's fam'd well, by old St. Patrick bless'd,

That hurried thousands to the silent dead,

For healing virtue's hardly more caress'd;

\Vidl mangled corps that oft was covcr'd o'er.

The blind their sight, the lame their limbs regain,

And oft, alas! was stain'd with human gore.

Throw by their crutch, and trip along thc plain.

The mournful scene presented to our eye,
The ladies too, that long desir'd an heir,

Rais'd in our breast a sympathetic sigh,
A sigh for all by storms and biUow$ tost

Haste to our town to try their fortune there,

00 the dire quicksand. or the rocky coast.

And scarce they dip in our proline wave,

Of such distress, alas! I've felt my share,

,Vhen the fond uraturfl in a trice conceive;

My dear relations lest, my friends sincere.

Then the glad tidings to their

But gri~f forbids me on the theme to dwell ..
Or la snd numbers woful tale to tell.

11

spo/m declare.

That now, at last, he'd get the wish'd-for heir,

<

,.
.. Who'd show, in

27

lwr] !talUrt

of the face,

" A mar rllemblan't to his honour'cl race,"

Not

:r.1.lII,GAT£'S

waves can boast of more renown.

Than the {am'd waters of

OUT

little

tOWD.

The sun, the stars, the high celestial frame,

P~int out tb' existence of a God supreme;
The regions too of the extended sea,

In every dime, his wondrous power disph.y;
Tho' vex'd by Euavs, and his surly band,

Oft in her waves I've quench'd the noontide ray.

Or caught the cooling breezes from tl\e sea,

Its raging waves he curbs with gentle sand,
Directs th' alternate motions of the tide,

Or pensive stray'cl along t.he rocky shore,

Advancing now in grave majestic pride.

Heard the wild tempests rage and billows roar,

O'er the high rocks with wilks and limpets bound.

Or c1imb'd the summit of the craggy steep.

And now receding to the v:ut profound.

And view'd the various vjS:111C of ll}c deep,

Such wondrous works display'd to human sight,

Now smooth as glass, or by a breath of air,

Strike with surprise, or flll us with delight.

Strip'cl like fine muslin for th~ gendt; fair;
'The waters sparkling with the splendid ray.

·When the huge body, and enormous shoal

And numerous beaLS expanded o'er the sea;

Of numerous herring quit the frozen pole

Or now distorted in its beauteous form,

Desert their northern hive for temperate climes.

j

Dy the fierce whirlwind. and the furialls storm,

Like Goths and Vandals in the barb'rous times.

The raging billows, and tIle angry tide.

To British seas, long wish'd, at length resort,

The horrid glo9m dilfus'd on every sid~,
The

ve~sels

mounting the.. tremendous wate,

And now descending to tbe watery cave.

And yield our anxious poor a kind suppOrt,
Then various birds with wondcor we survey
Attend the pilgrims on their watery way;

Sunk in the. v.ast ;thY-55. to ris~ no more,

Of lhese the gull and gannet are the chief.

Or diillh'd. in pieces on the f.ttal shore.

'Vho eat

Then 'I'd lament. for mort.als' &1 ief and pain,

The gull, like diver. rides the wave secure,

tllCD"I

up as glutton "Would roast bec£:

And sad di;;asters on the stormy main.

As huntsman rides the courser o'el the moor.

Revolve on H~m wbo rules with 90vereigll sway,

'\' et ne'er descends within the briny flood.

O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundless sea,

""Bm nn the surfa-ce takes the finn; brooo,

Compels the winds t' obey his dread command,
And hoMI Ih~ 'Wotm if! his hollow h(lnd, ~

zs

.9

""ith '((nt'rous wing the gannet mounts on high,
And darts straight downward from the "aulted sk1~
Pierces to wondrous depth the liquid plain.
Seize. Ius prey, and then ascends again. e
ill

hail:

Now here and there, horn side to side he'd

10 thus providing such delicious fare.
Far dilfercnt slr.ill from tllU in former timn,
\Vhen their sole study was to practise crimes,

Dut should the bog with open mouth assail,
Adown bi, throat they run u thick.

Praises our fishers for their skill and care,

pas~.

RIUh from their fans, by barb'rouI chieftain led,
Despoil the Gelds. ",nd desolation sprnd.
Hence when 1 n.is'd my wond'ring eyes on high,

)\nd thus collect them to a solid mass.
Then downward dive, and in the middle rise.

And view'd the castles towering to the sky,

Devour, disperse, and ruse them to the skies.

Whose rugged sides, and broken tops sublime.

Yet boalll and neu he'd shun with cautious cue,

Display'd lhe force of all.destroying time.

And Aimsy texture ne'er distul b nor teu.

In pensi\'e thought 1 u.'d to ponder o'er
The nrious deeds in hapless days of yore,

Our happy seas no b.,ncful shnk annoys,

Th' pppressor's fllry, and th' insulted laws,

That human life. ahl1! too oft destro),! ;

The battles fought in freedom's sacred callse,

But on our ,hare the useful fish abound,

The dubiollS contest, and the castle storm'd.

Doth those that swim, and those that skim the ground.

The tyrant ,uquish'd. and the state morm'd.

The speckled mackrel, and the gornet red,
The haddock. Jinn, and cod with wondrous head.

Some woful maiden carried far from home,

The gentle whiting, and deliciou. sole,

From tender parenu and m.atiolls dear,

Ta'en by a net extended on a pole,
The Howlr., the ray, the plaise. the bret so nice,
And charming turbot of enormous price,
With lobsters, crabs, and others small and great.
In verse: or prose

tOO

tedious

10

relate.

The prime of IheK arc seat to distant towns,
Coll'fe)"d by .macks, by udgers. or by dowDs;
There the plump aldennan, at city feast,
DeTOUrs them gnedily, and extols their

Perhaps immllr'd within this sllllen dome,

taste~

Hu shed alas! the unan.iling tear.
Doom'd by some tyn.nt to his lewd embra«,
Some beastly mOllster of the human nee.
rore'd by rude violence to his odious arms,
The wretch dctested revcll'd in her charms;
Or some bn.fe lovtr, with a ,"cm'rous band,
Rescued the maiden from the tyrant's hand.
In busy thought the varied scenes appear,
The dire events of many a hundred year.
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Oft when I view'd. with phao!Ophic ey~.
Resolv'd thro' life to bear a steady mind,

These rugged piles in awful ruin lie,

Firm in lueeess, in poveny rcsign'd.

Of human power and .kill the proud display,
Mould'ring at last, and 'ferging to decay,
Thu.... I'd exclaim,

U

~

U

Thus would I ponder, in a serious strain,

in sure destruction fall,

On the ruin'd caslles, and the stormy main.

Vaio mortal.' labours on this earthly ball;

Oft too peruse along the rocky shore,

.. Empires by blood extended far and wide,

The tuneful numbers of the classic lore;

.. To scut tb' arubition, and to please the pride

The verse of

.. or tome drtad ty,ut in this world below,
.. Who&c: heart ne'et' felt for fdlow.morw's wo ;

HOMIIl ,

ancient bud dirine,

Nurs'd and instructed by the sacred nine .

.. Great wealth, of happiness too oft the bUle,
ACH ILLIII

.. Scrap'd by extortion aDd by low chicane;

,.iew impetuous, hmh. severe,

.. Great cities fam'd for commerce Rod for power,

Ne'er mov'd by gentle pity, nor by prayer,

.. All wait the doom of yon dismantled tower!'

Charm'd with his country's woes, his rage to ple:lse,

Then I'd revolve

00

No tears can looth him, and

all the busy .trife,

00

gifts appease ;

ADd strange ..icissitudcl of human life,

In love and halred ,'ioltnt to an extreme,

The changeful scene of mortal.' vaill aff.irs.

He fights for ,'engt:lnce, and for empty famc,

Their short continuance in this world of cues,

Chiefly these thoughts my pcnsi\"c mind imprest.
If on the church I'd chance my eyes to cast,
The old ruin'd ,hurch with antique ivy clad,
So long the mansion of the silent dc:u:l,
Thus surely doom'd this C'arthly scene to lC'ave,

Then

HECTOI

His labours, council, and his prayers employ,

•

All to preserve the dear devoted

Kind fonune', gifts. the lOuree of anxious pain.

TItOT'

Firm. acth'e, vinuous, patriotic, brave,
In nio he

And lie negl«:ted in the gloomy grave,

"lew, his powerful anns extend,

From hoslile force his country to defend;

ItOl'eS

the hapten state to sa\"e.

'Vho but lameots to see the hero (aU,

Transient appear'd, and frivolous, and "am.

Hi. mangled corpse dragg'd round the Trojan wall!

From worldly carn I rai.'d my thoughts

Sad, woful sight to his distracted wife,

To happy regions plat'd above the !ky,

OD

higl!

His pareots old, who curse their tedious life,

33

To all Tl!.oY town, whose chief defence and stay
He prov'd in balde thro' the toilsome day_

His worh, 'lis trne, Newtonian powers display.
And soon will shine with a distinguish'd ray;
But who will paint his manners geode,

Or ,·iew JEN~AS, in sweet

MAII.O"

page,

The pious captain of the heroic age,
On his broad shoulders bear his aged sire.
Thro' h~stile weapons, and Ihro' flames of fire.
Place him far dis,,1nt in a safe retreat,
With young I u L U s, f.w'rite child of fate.
Thro' stormy seas, and various perils tOSt,
Attain at length
Subdue bold
And gain

AUSONIA'S

TUII.NU,

LA'flNIA,

llappy coast,

in a single fray,

and the Latin sway_

When all these feats in verse sublime I read,
Of kings and heroes mingled with the dead,
Then bnsy thought recall'd the studious hours,
In Alma's splendid dome and shady bowers,

Ris liberal spirit, unaffected air,
His modest worth, and charity sincere,
His love of merit, and his zeaJ for truth,
His anxinus labours in the care of youth,
His mind unmov'd at sudden high success,
His st~ady patience under deep disrren,
In lingering pain his temper ever even,
Resign'd, submissive to the will of heaven,
And all the virtues qualified to grace,
His sacred office, and exalted place ~
Too soon he left his earthly station high,
And sought the splendid, regions of the sky j
Whence works divine he views with clearer keD,
And praises all that God has done for meo.

At classic page I spent, instructive, pure,
Or science deep, laborious and ob;cure,
Guided by him, who NEWTON'S depth could sound,
Trace LOCKE abstru~e thro' all his mazy round,
Illustrious YOUNG, true science' choicest care, (
Aod brightest star of her resplendent sph~re.
But c'er he reach'd his full meridian height,
He sunk, ab.s! and vani,h'd from our sight.
Spread dismal gloom o'er all Ihis scene below,
And Wr:lpt fajr science in a garb of wo~_

fre~1

Devoid of pride, and pompous pedantry,

Oft when th' Almighty's, wonders

i

surrey.

In the bright heavens. and the boundless sea,
His sacred book I uke, with awe o'enpread.
And pious reverence, and silent dread;
There read how

ABRAHAM,

by divine command.

Forsook his father's house, and nllti\-e land,
Wander'd a pilgrim o'er tb' extended plain,

I';' "mm" ,W'P"" d",','d " ",uin ,

•
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How

]ACOIl

old, when famine widely spread,

Sougbt in distress tb' Egyptian soil (or bread.

By kindly JOSEFIf ask'd, with all his race,
JOSEPU

now honour'd witb the royal grace;

How this one house, of origin sublime,
by base

PH AROA H

•

MOIIlS,

2 3.

Sa,!)l (JIlt in P«it, alofilu'J pot/.

aod his wicked host,

Were cruelly treated on their hostile coast .
How

Linquimus, insani ridente~ prmmia scribz.
Note" Page

Became a people in the lapse of time,
WIIO,

seemed weil pleased to r~ceive a shilling for his trouhie. We went off amused at his pomposity.

arm'd with power of high degree,

By signs and wonders set the people free.
Turn'cl streams to blood, to serpent turn'd his rod,
The firSt-born slew by angel sent from God i
How EavfT's king, at heavenly ire afraid,

In various judgments o'er tile land display'd,
Yielded at length to Mons' powerful word,
And bade them httlu t1tpllrJ I(J 1tf'"rJt Jht Lord;
How soon he chang'd, and then pursu'd amain,
Himself, his chariots, and his warlike train;
The people /led in terror and dismay,
And reach'd the sandy border of the sea;

How God compcll'd the waters to divide.
And op'd a passage fair from side to side,
The waves impending like a mountain's brow.
Yet ne'er descending on the path below;

Mr. John SlOwel, since deceased, who kept an
endowed Latin sehool in that town.
He published a poem, price one shilling, entitled "The
Retrospect; or a Review of the Memorable Events of
Mona, in the year '790," in which he ridicules the
Manks parliament, and censures Douglas for its pride
and detraction. On reading a few lines of his plN!m,
which we purchased, we had a desire to see the,author.
whom we found in his school-room at eight o'clock in
the morning, a little ordinary man, with a face nol very
poetical. We introduced ourselves to him by informing
him, that we had read his poem entitled "The Retrospect," and had a curiosity to see its author. He
seemed fbttered by tIle honour we paid him, but re_
marked with great gravity, that 'Wl JII'W him rather to
di~advanlage that morning, as he had been drinking
late the night before, and had got but little sleep,
which was sufficiently eviden( from his bleared eyes,
and his breath smelling strong of spirits_
The following lines taken from three separate parts
of the poem, may sen·e as a fair specimen of its merit.

How safely pass'd the favour'd race along,
And

PHA .. OAH

follow'd with his numerous throng,

\Vhen, at divine command, the watery mound
Return'd, and swept them thro' the vast profound;

3 ft ...!) , tyr.",,:.,.! h.. .-t),

" ''1hy does detraction thro' the country roam

~

" Why do you suI! forget you're all at home 1
" How poor, how wretched is the heart that sighs,
H Alld bate~ the man wllom merit tal:lght ~o rise!

When .uch I hear, with pious wrath 1 pra.y,
'fhat risiog worth may wound them every day.
But when a cOJ:comb mounts btyond his sphere,
\Vith brain unable such a height to btu j
\Vhen giddy, useless, ignorant and vaio,
n He treats unthriving merit with disdain,U Thcn candour give. the signal to despise.
co And owns 'us pilY Fortune wants her eyes!"

"
..
..
..
..

.. . .

.. Hark! JaclJ Ll1lill givet the .ignal alII.
.. Enter ye buck., half buck5, no bucks at all ;
U Enter ye be11e., half bellel, no belles divine;
.. Enter ye squirel, half .quires, no squires in 6ne,
0' D.pper dandies, half dandies, :no dandies Ay.
d
Then enter last my little muse and I!'

• • • •
In ridicule of the Manks parliament he uses the following line ..
to For SeDaton are lClIaton-tho' Manls.
.. As well as Pitt and Fox with all their pnnk5!'

Note II Page 23.
S;"u pirnu "';llfJ" quit /oil tM/hl] Ifl1gt.
In the year 1671, Dr. huc Barrow, uncle to the
famool Dr. Barrow, was translated from the see of
Sodor aod Man to that of SI. A$1ph, and some yQn
after Dr. Thomu Wilson was consecrated Bishop, who
dbt io the Sftth )'tar of his consecratioo, and was

buded in the church.yard of Kirk Michae1. This WOlthy prelate, whose memory is still revered io the hie
of M:w, published many useful works on religious.ubjects. of which the late Dr. JollOson speah thus, If to
" think on Bishop \Vilson with veneration, i. only to
Cl agree with the whole christian world.
I hope to
If look into hil works for other purposes than those
.. of criticism, and wr their perusal, not only to
.. write. but to live better."
Hi.s character i. thos drawn by the descriptive pencil of Mr. RObertsOD ... Venerable in hi. aspect, meek
.. in hi. deportment., his nee illumined with benignity,
.. and his heart glowing wi!.h piety, like his divine
U Master, IH 'UH/11 akut dfJ;IIK good.
\Vith the pride
U and avarice of prelacy he was totally unacquainted.
U Hospitality "ODd at his gate, and invited the straDU ger and beggar to a pleDteous repast.
The day he
.. devoted to benevolence, and the night tn piety. His
Cl revenue was dedicated to the poor and needy, ar.d
" nOl contented wilh relieving the waots or mitigating
.. the WOC1 of mankind, he was solicitous, by his pre" cept and example, to conduct his little Hock to !.he
.. kingdom of heaven. He died bt the 92<1 year of
" his age, justly renTed and lamented by the whole
.. isl:wd. while his grave wat watered by the tearS of
.. those, whom his bounty had supported, his benignity
U had gladdened, or his eloquent piety had fllrNJ 10
.. r;ghltfiIlIMIl. Even to this day, many of the iohs_
.. bitants of the island never hear his Dame mentioned,
04 but the tear of gratitude insensibly .wells !.heir eye,
04 and their faulttring tongue blesses Ihe memory of
.. their pious and venerable benefactor." (Roberuon's
Tour, Page 107, 108.) Such was their \'CneTation

•

$0
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for him. thu ntry onc who met him. u be pas.
std along the: nnd, iD his carriage. Dscd to kneel.down

tntr aban roo guineas 2 year. Thm: are eight ~.
ri,h~ in which the riC2r has one tbird, the Dute and
Bishop ~\ ing the other t\\'o thirds di,..idcJ bctv.ccn
them: of the remaining six parishes the Duke and
Bi~op have the entire tiWe.
It O1.ppears. however, on
the whole. that we Bishop has the brger propo(tiou.
In these p;irishes the officiating clergymen hue no
tithe, and are c:a.lled viurl of pnllifJI/. The annuallum
allowed them for their support is i21. Manks, or 361.
British; the different fund, whence this stipend is derived it may be neccmry to explain.

to ask hi, bltssing, when he would say, " God AI.
might)' blc" you all,,,

Note' Page %J.
LrllTlfillg for IKJKe rm/(J'fJ'J 1xr ullful uol.
The M:lnk. clergy a~ not at all diuinguished for their
luming; their edueation, which is very sunty, is pick.
ed up .lit an academy in Cutlctown. founded by Bishop
Bdnow, The master of Ihi. academy is the Rev. Mr.

Castley of Oxford, a gentleman no doubt of sense and
learning, bUI, I suspect, nOI remarkably strict on hir
pupils. In]D!Y 1794. there were in the acadcmyonly
three pupils designed fOt" the church, the highest of
whom was reading Ovid. and was uskr of a grammar

school annexed to the other institution.

1 saw here a

parcel of old musty books, and some: old.fashioned rna.
thematical instrumeDlt cO\'ered over with dll5t.
Note

I

Page 23.

nu Dui,. and Ri/hop gatht,. alliIN ~/.
In the Jsle o(Man therearesevcntttn parishes, o(whkh
the bf-.t i, Kirk.Andrews, the archdeaconry, producing
the incumbent, who hu all the lithe" 2001. British a
yen. There arc twO rectories, in which the incum.
bent has two pant, aoo the Bishop one third, of the
uhe; th~ best of the!e, ,iz. Ballough, afford. the for.

I. In lhe 27th of Charles n. a royal grant of 1001.
yur was allowed to the Manks clergy.
2. About the year ,67°, Bishop narrow raised in
England, by charitable donations, 1000/. with which
he purchased from Earl Dcrby his share of the Isle of
Man tilhe" who gave {WO CSUtcs in England aa secu·
rity for the ~rr;ain. His successor, howner, woulJ
not confirm it, and a lawsuit being cnmmcncro, it WJI
dccreed by Lord C~ncellor Hardwie!:.e, that the then
"aluation or the tithes Ihould be paid yearly 10 the
MaDu clergy out of the abo"ementioned esUtC1. This
amOunts to 1 I <)1. Manls, aod is tctmed impropriation.
The Chancellor decrttd too, that the Man!:.s clergy
Mould hnc: the benc:6t of the tit/lcs' increase in ViI/ue,
which by some ncglect they ha\'e ne\'er yet obuined_
3. 4i. Manks is allowed by one Catherine Halsell's

II

bounty to some of the poorer .clcrgy.
The tithcs or some rew quarterlands :ire l..id out
for the same purpose.
S. Small glebes, sometimes twO for the same parish,
weft pUlch.ascd by mea!), of Bimop Wil~n. anJ olh=r

+.

,,

•

good Bishops.

"

"It must be observed, however, that

!some of !.hesc additional glebes afe assigned also to some
\1(:ar5 that have the third of the lithes.

The officiating clergyman, in each of the six parishes
abov~ mentioned, rec.eives from the Duke or Bishop 11.

small s~pend. and the remainder from royal grant, im·

propriation. Halsell's bounty, tithes of quarterlands,
and S1JHl.J1 glebes. For tithes of quarterlaods. glebes.
and glebe-houses (as they all have a residence in their
p.uish) arc given to eac.h at a valuation.
They complain that the Duke and Bishop do not al.
low an equitable salary, thallhe royal bounty is irre.
11111arly paid, and that they have not tile benefit of the
rise in value of the improprinte tithes. They get a
shilling for a burial and 61'c for a marriage. which afw
fords a small addition . The generality of them. howw
eyer. are obliged to teach school, in order to make out
a sufficient subsistence. One of t.hese, whom we visited,
had a handsome income from his school. though he
could not accuse himself of eXtravagant charges; for.
as lie told us, he al10wed his pupils diet, washing. and
lodging. and taught them bimse1fthe English. French,
Greek and Latin languages, also Euclid, algebra, naw
vigation. geography, the use of the globes, arithmetic.
book. keeping. reading, writing. and spelling, all for 12/.
British a year. He was particularly skilful, we un.
d ernood, lit English grammar, and gave us a disser.
tll.tion on it, pointing out a short method of teaching it
"I' his own in\'ention. His fa.me, it seems, extended
v~ry far. for he had many pupils from Liverpool aDd
tht North of EngIJn~, a.nd a few e,en from the 'Vest

I ndie~.

He was at first suffidently communicative in answe ring several questions we asked him with respeu to the
church, &c. ; but when, in order to assist our memory.
I desired a friend, who was a kind of secretary for us,
to take down notes of what he said, he stopt short, and
ellclaimed, .. Gentlemen, what do you mean by taking
down my conversation?" This produced an inquiry of
who we were, whence we came, and our business in
the island 1 I told him we came from Ireland, mnely
on a journey of curiosity, aod that J was a clergyman
of ~he euablished church there, just from the other side
of the channel. This answer, however, did not. seem
to satisfy him, for he replied dryly to us, <I Oh! 1
suppose so; I 'm mistaken. I fioQ, fQr I thnught you
were .revolutionists." We soon parted. for we cou\d
not prevail 9n him any more to enter freely into con,
venation with us.
They are wonderfully apprehensive of F rc~ch emis·
saries in the island. A person who attended us. as we
walked from Peele to portwlerne, to direct us the way
over t.he mDunmios, and 10 carry our sunouts, obseTl'w
ing some of the party taking down notes, as wc passed
along the shore, lOOk. it jOto his head tbat we were
French spies. and had he not been .dissuaded by others,
would have immediately gone to Castletowo 10 inform
on us. Of this we were assured by a gentleman who
came to Ireland from Pede a few days after. 'Ve were
of course on the point of being put inlo the castle fo r
our curiosity.
Note· Page 23-

flac'd on ,hr mm",;!

rif IOf sOl/lhml

nuJ:.
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There lire two brge rocks in the sea opposite to the
eastern coast of tile barony of Ardes in the county of
Down; the one is ealled the North, and the other the
South_Rock. The 6rst, being about two miles from
the shore, is situate opposite to the north side of
Cloughy Bay; the second being a mile to the south.
ward of the other, and three miles from the shore. is
situate oppruile to we south side ohhe bay. Between
the tWO there is a channel nearly a mile b£oad. The
:first is' seldom or nel'er covered by tlu: tide; the se·
cond is entirely covered al every full sea, and has dan.
gerous shelves extended from it above two mil~s farther
out. Hence the sca is foul for five miles from the
shore. For ases past vessels have been wrecked 00.
these terrible rocks l and seamen and p;!Ssengers swal.
lowed by the deep.
At length, by means of the late Marquis of Down.
shire's benevolent interfe,ence with go\'ernmenl. a light.
house has been erected on the South-Rock. Thisedi_
6ce, wbich is called Kilwarlia Lighthouu, is of a co-nic form, having a basc 30 feet diameter, on which is
raised 20 feel of solid stone-work. It is th~1I built hollow, so as to aWord a residence within for a family .
The entire heigbt is 66 feet of stone-work. and 6 feet
of a lantern. The stones, whilh are "ery solid and
durable, hal'e a cal'ity in each to lit a prominence in
the adjoining one; and all are firmly compacted by a
strong cement, and by cross and uprigbt bars of iron.
so firmly, that though the lighthouse was only %0 feet
high in the stormy winter of 1795, and the sea often
ran over it, nOt a stone was dril'en off.
.. II was lk for the first time on the 25th of
.. March I i')7. TIle light is from oil 1amts and

tI

reflectors. and elevated above the level of the sea,

I<

at half ride, aboat 65 feet. To distinguish thia light

.. from the Copela.nd, which bean from it nearly oonh
and ~uth, distant
leagues, it revolves on a per.
11 pendicular axis, and i, seen in full force from e\'ery
co point of the visible horizon once in e"ery minute. It
" i! observed to increase frolll darkoess until totally
•• ec.lipsed. A la~ge bell, fixed on the ligbthouse, is
.. tolled day and night duriog tbe continuance of thick
.. or foggy weather, to point Ollt the direction of tile
.. rock."
This is extracted from the advertisement published
by nrder of \he commissioners of th,e revenue of

6t

II

Itcla,nd.
Note b hge 24.
DDWD,hire at laJtl wit/) gtflt!~ pity 1II0'l/d.
Since this verse was written~ the )loor Marquis
died universally lamented,
Note· Page
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El" Strut/e', jam'd wflll DJ old Saint Palri&l Mm'd,
The Saint Raving. in the 5t!1century. blessed thcsQ
wells. wbich are situate a mile south--east of Downpatrick, conferred on them the power of curing the lame
and \he blind, which they lewn even to this day. The
miracles are generally wrought on the eve of Saint,
John the Baptist's. at r :2 o'clock at night, at which
time the well, that is 10 perform \he cure, overflows of
itself, without any natural cause. Should .it, howe~er.
at any tim<; not effect the cure desired, w:hrch If1mttrm(,

,.
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happens. it is supposed to be owing rather to want of
faith in the person that applies, than to want of healing efficacy in the waters. The cures therefore are

brought into the boat. Of this I was informed by a
creditable person, to whom one of the boatmen prescn'
related it.

usually wrought on those who come from afar, whose
wth is stronger than thciu who live near the place.
It is indeed insinuated by unbelievers. that there is
!omc pious fraud in the business; that the cures being
wrought on persons who come from afar, whose infirmities' lIlight be feigned. looks suspicious; that the
overflowing of the well is caused by stopping up the
passage oftbe water, which might be done at midnight
without bcinS discovered. But these are considered as
the cavils of sccJ)tics. and should therefore be little re.garded. The pilgrims or stationers complete the ~
nance, they go through at this place, hy bathing in one
of ~he wells. which, among its other surprising qualitiel. has also, it seems, the power of cleansing them
from tlleir sins. At this season they drink plenty of
spirits, and are apt to quaO"el i once. during a gteat
qu::mel there, I saw the titular Bishop, while the sticks
were flying about his head, dart into a tcnt.
Note

d

Page 26.

And holwthe 'Walm in his ImOIJ'W hand.

Note

C

P:l.ge 28.

&i'i'!s hi, pUJ, and Ibm Qlund, ogain.
Some Mank. fishermen, about twenty years ago,
caught a Wlnnet on the water unable to fly, it was so
full of herring, and .saw it vomit out twenty-nine, wllell

Note r Page 32.

IlfllllriQuI1·oung. true Scinlu' choicest carlo
The Right Rev. Matthew Young. D. D. Bishopo.f
Clnnfen, lately deceased. to whom, as my tutor in Tri~
Dity College, Dublin, I was under particular ohliga
tions for various acts of kindness during the seven yeaTS
I continued in the University. Exclusiee, however,
of any private consideration his name must stand con_
spicuous in the annals of Irish literature. He was bo~ .
about the ycar 175 I, in Castlereagh, a market-town Lll
the county of Roscommon. His father was a private
gentleman of a srnll!! independent fortune, and his mother was sister to the late Sir Thomas Bell, well known
in Dublin for his cminent skill in surgery. In the year
1775, he acquired by his talents a fellowship in the University of Dublin. and his eminent reputation brought
to him more pupils for instruction tpan were ever be.
fore committed to the care of one man. To these he
conscientiously devoted a large pomon of his time. Yet
his pursuit of literature on various subjects was inces.
sant. His attention in particular was applied to ma_
thematics and na\Ufal philosophy, and at length, in
1784, he published his , j Essay on Sounds and Musi_
cal Strings." in which he overturned the rectilineal ma.
,tion of sound, wllieh had been derived from the phzlIQ.
mena of rchoes. and showed that Ihese pruenomena
were Jlerfectly consistent with the NewtODian TheofYl.
4
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This valuable production obtained for him (in 1786)
the professorship of Natural Philosophy, vacant by the

resignation of Dr. Wilson.

Hc now began his

illu~

mons course of public lectures 00 that science, of which

his admirable Anal),sis has been composed and published
\loder the mon trying circumstances.

Though attached to the cultiv;ltion of his favourite
science. yet he did not remain indifferent to the sceoes
which passed before him in the world, and especially in
the University. to whose interests he contribu,ed by it

work entitled"

all

Enquiry." which tended to reduce

the provou's power, on the election of fe!low~ withill
its due limit!.
For our holy religion he had a most profound vene.
ration, and was early zealous ill the acquirement of sa.
cred knowledge. ~illg active in formi,llg a society fqr
the study of the ancient fathers of the thurch.
In
their writings he sought to discover the opinions that
prevailed in the pure ages of the gospel, and to trace
the origin of those fatal heresies by which its genuine
sjmplicity had been corrupted. Yet Ilis boundless ac·
tivity did not rest here. He was a principal promoter
of the Royal Irish academy, and contributed to its support by various and useful papen, published in its trans.
2ctions. He also attained a knowledge of tht present
most celebrated European languages, and made a cnD·
,iderablc proficiency in that of his native country, Si)
difficult of acquirement,
In disposition too lie alike claimed our admiration.
Notwithstanding his ,·ar~s atuinments, he was plain.
simple, unaffected in his manners, possessing knowledge
""i!.hout ostentation, talents witl~9.\lt pride. and philoso"_
phy without aust.trity. His cheerful, elJ.uable, and well-

reguf.ted temper, unmoved by gusts of passion. rendered
him truly amiable in social life. He was respected for
his learning, admired for his talents, and beloved for
his vinues. Of C()Uf'Se his elevation to the episcopal dig_
nity (in January 1799.) by the discernment of the
Marquis of Corowallis. gave Uni\·CT~al satisfattion. His
conduct, on attaining that high office, did not disappoint
the public exptctarion; he displayed a just sense of
its importance, yet pure and untainted by the least alloy
of pride. Had he been allowed to enjoy it long, he
would have left an example bthind him well wonhy of
imitation. Bilt aB wise Providence thought fit to defhmine otherwise.
A decayed tooth produced a small ulcer in hi'
tongue, which was increased by the unskilfulness of il
country surgeon, -:Jnd by his delivering a charge to his
clergy on his first visitation. At length it turned into
a confirmed cancer, which no surgical aid could remove. He then submitted to his filte with resignation,
and during his tedious and excruciauug illness, ne,'er
once breathed a murmur. His utterance, becoming now
painful, and gradually inaniculate, obliged him to cornmunitate his thoughts to his friends and family by !.he
pen, which was but ill suited to keep pace wi!.h the rapid
course of his ideas, for which !.he quickest articulation
had been 100 slow. The disorder spread to his throat,
and to the dreadful pain attendant on a cancer was added the torture arising from the application of the vio_
lent remedies which were thought necessary'. Hopeless
of relief from regular practitioners, he went to seek it.
alas! in vain. at Vi'hitwonh ill Lancashire, and expi_
red there, after five months of extn:me suffering, on the
z8th ofNol'ember 1800, leaving behind him a wife and

60
ten children.

"

On his lady, by the recommendation of

the Marquis of Cornwall is, a pension has been conferred of 5001. a yeu. which. after her decease. will be
extended, it is to be: hoped, to her daughters.
During the rapid progress of his malady, (firange as
it may seem) he drew up from his lectures, the labour

Since he is gone, I will submit them to the public, to
take Lheir chance, without a siogle patroo to recom.
mend them.

of ten years' public instruction, his Analysis of the

Oft here a ftuJ tfllplO]s my usif"ul lime,

principles of Natural Philosophy, and superintended the
puWication with surprising accuracy; improved his
Comment on the lint book of Newton's Principia ;.
wrote an Essay on Sophisms, collecting examples of
the various species from the dcistical writers, thus ex_
posing logically the futility of their arguments; learned
the Syriac language in order to prepare him to complete
a translation of the Psalms, of whitb he had only
sketched out the plan btfore his illness, and drew up
2. demonstration a priflri of the Existence and Attributes of the Deity, These last two works occupied his
2.ttenUon as long as he could llold 2. pen, and were the
subjects of his frequent correspondence. In a letter to
the Provost, dated October 10, I Boo, he discussed
the axioms he had assumed to found his proof of the
Existence of a God. and then bade his respected cor.
rnpondent a lasting adieu. Hence he displayed the greatness of his mind. un·
moved by those trying incidents of life, which affect
common mortals, high prosperity and deep adversity.
Had he lived 1 would have dedicated my litt.le
't'olume of poems to him, oot in hopes of filture
favours, but through gratitude for favours received •
• In the ab<lve Sketch I hve made a very Uberal
J:lriIl8ton'. Srrnlon,

U~

uf Dr.

Note

I

Page 36.
~(.

These verse,. and those in the querulous strllill im·
mediately preceding, were written when I had the cure
of that parish.
Note

h

Page 36.

Wit!, human gore while Rbine', duI banh are did.
These concluding lines were written during the late
bloody battles on the Rhine, and may possibly exhibit
to the classic reader a faint resemblance of the beautiful.
conclusion of the fourth Georgick.
Hrec super arvorum cultu pecorumque canebam.

Et super arboribus; Cresar dum magnus ad altum
Fulminat Euphratem bello, victorque volentes
Per I)opuios dat jura, viamque affectat Ol)'mpo.
lIto Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebit
Parthenope. studiis florentem ignobili~ at.!.

-
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TRANSFORMATION.

_.81.'__
III 110'1111 jrrl animul mu/mal dicere forma,
ClJrpora .

•

TR,INSFORJIATION.

DY thy llower, imperious gold!
Wh~t

strange wonders, as we're told.

Have in every age been done,
Every clime beneath the sun?

Splendid towns in deserts rise,
Lofty steeples

stri~

the skies.

Where cold EURUS' surly breath

Us'd to sweep the barno beath,
There you'd see the lI.owcry plain,
Or the fields of golden gr.il.n.
And the cedar's waving pride
Deck the rugged mountaio's side .

•

In bleak RussiiL'S frigid soil, ..
See with native beauty smile
Tropic fruits, and fragrant ,Ilpwers,
Orange trees, and spicy bowen.

"
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He, who~e fortes swaUow'd [oolltains,
Cut a passage thl'o' the mountains;
For his numerous Heet to sail,

Thus (pre.sumptuous should we dare
b

Great With lin!e things compare)
The fam'd squires of county Down,
And the noUles of renown,

'Vafted by lhe fav'ring gale;

By their kind and useful bounty,

When wir.h hostile fury bUTIling.
Every peaceful offer spurning,

Deck'd the chief town of the county.

He proceeded with parade,

Th' abbey old, with ivy bound,

And with mighty cavalcade,

That contain'd. in hallow'd ground.

Like a thunder storm or hail.

Holy

Happy Grecia's land t' assail.

PATRICK'S

sacred pile,

•

Guardian angel of our isle,

Russia's constant boast and glory,

Sec its pristine form resigning,

<

PETU great, so f.1m'd in story,

And with novel beauty shining;

Ral~'d by NKVA'S

While the peaceful dead are horne,

winding flood,

Where the ]Jetty cottage stood,

<

From their silent mansion toro.

On a bleak and desert isle,

And in sullen heaps are s,tow'd,

With a damp and marshy soil.

Banish'd from their drear abode;

His fair town, or splendid I:ity,

While the lofty tower's pull'd down,

Source of many a tuneful ditty,

And laid level with the ground.

Streets with num~rous crowds abounding,

WOnt for centuries to tire

Coaches, dnllrnl, and trumpets sounding,

Th' elements' contending ire.

Mighty lords and ladies gay,

Rattling tbra' the town away.

See the prison, splendid, new.
Next prestnted to your view.

SUdl tb' c/feet! in every land
From the monarch's Slcrn command,
Join'd to gold's imperious sway,

Gold that all the wurld obey.

With its circling wall sublime.
That no felon e'cr could climb;

E'en

jl.

bird, 'tis mi5'd so high.

O'er its summit scarce could Hy_
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'r~n the.court·house you'd espy.

7l
Sashes polish'd, neat and gay.
Panes t' admit the splendid day.

Where !tcrn J\l!ltice strike! your eye.

Holding high her e.en scales,
Rudely toss'cl by southern gales,

Mansion far extended, neat,
Often" reot with loud debate.

Now the cells are k:ck'd asunder.
And the rooms you'd

~ew with wonder,

Nicely finish'd. large and splendid,
Piers and windows neatly blended.
Painted walls of various hue,

Next with wonder you'd behoJJ,

Grates and chimney.pieces new,

(Such the strange effects of gold)

(Poiish'd marble, smooth as glass,

"I'h' Old J~il bumish'd bright and gay.

Or the face of pretty lass)

Shining like the orb of day.

Flags no more, but Nonvay Hoors~

Once this dome, tho' wide and roomy.

And no longer iron doors,

Still wns dismal, dark aod gloomy,

Nor brok'n bedstead, blanket bare,

(Yet offences were so great,

Footless stool, or crazy thair.

That it scem'd too small of late)

Wont thro' grated windows narrow,

Different objects strike your eye,

Tllat would scarce admit a sparrow,

Carpets rich of deepest die,

(Void of sash or scanty pane,

Window.curtains, flaming scarlet,

Usual fence from wind and raio)

Fit for stage, or gown for harlot,

To reeeiv/: a sullen ray,

Tables splendid, polish'd, fair,

That diffLLS'd a doubtful day.

Chairs so neat, and stuff'd with hair.
Tongs and pokers burnish'd bright,

Now the hideous dome's improv'd,

That would dazzle e'en your sight.

And the sullen gi?Om's remov'd~

Sideboard too of preciops ware,

Now each rugged ht'each is mended,

Cups of silver, goblets rare,
Knives and forks with silver handies,

And each window's wide extended;

Lustres bright to hold the candles.

"

'rumblers, &_Iuses. tabJe.!pOOnr,

Cook.maid's joke, and scullion's song.

Snatch'd

TinlC with these rolls quick along.

tOO

oft by tricky looDs,

And such 1IoOOs to swt the quiLIity,

Se""n!s b.ughing. dancing, singing,

Not the herd of commonality.

And with sport the kitchen ringing.

Dungeons dark, where us'd to lie

Antique prison. !:ttdy lh~ng'd !

Many a wretch condemn'd to die.

Sl,lendid mansion, duly rang'd!

Void of hope's delusive po ....'er,

Dilfereat farms did you survey.

Waiting for the faw hour,

Tn your lang extended

d~y.

Pristine gloom have tan away,
And are cheer'd with light of day.
There, where beds they us'd to pitch in,

Here you've scen in d .. y' of yore,
The murderer allluin'd with gore;

Now you'd see a spacious kitchen,

Horrid wretch, wilh bloody knife,

BoilS converted into panl,

Took hi, neighbour'S useful life;

Boilers, kettles. metal cam,
O\"enl Dutch, and .pits and ncks,

Robber. that in dead of night,
Fore'd the house with furious m.ight.

Pokers, ,kewen. gratel and jacks,

Tore the precious goods away.

To pre~re the meat For dining,

Fruits of many a toilsome day;

Better use than roguC'J confining.

Highwayman, that us'd t' assa.il

The tra,·eJkr in lonely nit,
Here no mote you'd hear the sigh,

Sad complaint and piteous cry

Clap a pistol to his head,
Take his purK. or ,hoot him dead;

OF the wretch condemn'd to swing.

Coinen. cheats, ;md petty stealers,

Pendent on the ntal string.

Swindlers. ruffians. roguim dealeR,

No such dismal noise you hear,

Steel.men. oak·men, grtat offenders,

No such accents strike our car;

Pecp-of-day-boys, and Defenders.

No. the voice of mirth and glee,

Such the crew did you behold

PlayFul game and jollity,

In }'our gloomy days of old.
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Nor would they, by a false excu~e.

Since you'';"!! cast your gloom aside,
Deck'd. like beau, with youthful pride,

Pass a road for private use.

Guests now olfer'd to your view.

Their h(>use to serve, demesne surround.

10 your dome of p;a.inted hue,

Or to reach the hUDting ground,

Exceed tb' odious crew as far
As tbe sun the twinkling star,

Thus make farmers pay th' expense,
I
.
To suit tbel'r own convemence.

Lofty castle petty cabin,

No such schere~ ~oul~ they pursue.

Ost.rich tall the litue robin.

Public good

In place of robbers, coiners, cheats,

i,

sttllln view.

Of thia a rated proors display'd.

Q:!arrellers fierce with broken p:lLeS,

By the dll2r~jng road they've made,

Now you'd see our great Grand Jury.

With such labour and turmoil.

Men who scorn such petty fury,

To the c~ef town from the ~oit,

Rule with ease our county large.

Where yf.u'd 'Ie'~r, in min or sleet,

As the cockswain little barge.

T' .lwb

Squires are they, and Dobles grand,

Nor be .spat/tr'd to

Glory of our happy hlOd;

/

witb mire your horse's feet,
flit

S(ldd!~,

E'er you'd reach the wish'd for stable.

of dirt

Firm to prop the constitution,

/01 htaps

Guard us from a revolution.

As you approach the county town.

At their cQuncil Justice rules,

Hence the travellen; own their care,

nor tumble down,

There you'd sec no knaves or foo[s;

And emit a gralifu/ prayer,

Bills they find. or

Just as Ibe directs, no doubt;

As do many a congregation,
Who hold 'em in dup lDmeralion,

Party, prejudice, or favour.

Since they'\'e made, in pious mood,

Nc'er would make their honours icoave her,

.Roads to all the churches good.

For they know the oath they 'qe taken,

For trut piety they are famous,

And that God is still awaken.

And each "irtue ),ou could narDe us.

USt

them out,

Afi'abl.e, obliging, mild,

Jockey, pimp, or low buifoon,

Each as gentle as a child,

Gambler sharp, a tricky lonn.

Takes no air of proud superior,
Nor

;'uulll

/

a poor inferior,

Thus their eminent taste's display'cl
Dy th' excellent c.hoice they've made.

As he knows that wealth and S\'1ay

To their len~nts kind, indulgent,

Are but trappings of a day.

Every virtue shines refulgent;

Fam'd are they for their humi ty,

Dut for this should I commeod \.hem,

For their learning and ability,

I'm afn.id I'd much olfcnd them..

Their imprQ~jnl cODl'ersation,
Suited to their lofty station,

\

Liveried lacqueys, plump, well-fed,

Their politeness and urbanitr,

Rosy cheeks, and powder'd head,

Acts of kindness and humanity>

(How unlike the turnkey fell,

And their liberal, generous spirit,:

That would lock the gloo01Y cell!)

In rewarding men of merit.

At their backs in order sLll.nd.
Waiting for their Lord's command.

Oft they're :lpl t' invite them home.

Hand the knife, and furk, and plate.

To their spacious, splendid dome.

Generous wine, delicious meat,

Take them to their costly table,

Wild.fowl nice. and pre<:ious melons,

Hungry horse into their stable,

Different far from fure of fclons,

Bid them .. live now

;It

their e~e.

cc Eat and drink whatt'er they please,

Bread and water, or small beer.
And salt herring for good cheer.

cc Still for them the house is open,

.. There to read, or write, or mope in,
cc Conversation is so pleasing,
.. That they like them without leasing."
They'd prefer them to a parasite,

(Base time-server bas hut Ilarrow sight,)

Down Hunt tOO, so fam'd for sport,
To the splendid dome resort.
Our Gragd Jury join the club,
Furious chase, aod loud hubbub;
Thus relaK io sport and play,
From t.he 1&;/ of rule and sway.

7S'

No mean feHows of the throng
To this noble tribe belong.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Members all are rich and great.
Some exalted in the state.
(OIIJ~rl hrre, ;'l former time,

'Gainll tbeir 'Will Wlrl rau'd luUlime.)
Now they flock from far and wide,

East and west, and crcry side,
From eilch quarter of the wind,

Nor to county are coollo'd.
Some gra~~ clergy in the throng,

ON tlu: pl'isolJcrs beillg TC1na"iicd into tile lVew
Jail

if DO;/JI/,

in flieyeal' 1796, tllf: gcntfcmen

of tile cQ/lllty raised a subscriptiollfor Iw';}ing

(Iu:

Old JUl1 caln'erted into an elcguntIlotelfo,·tlleir
accommodatioll, 'Wltid. 1m3 in a sltort time

feeled.

if-

of tlie Grand Jw'!J
persons rif eminent di~'

lIere tlte members

Haste with eager pace along;

am1 of"It: DowlI 1-[«111,

Lofty Deans, and rich Archdeacons,

tinctIon, lire uht1f1J!s entc1'tained ut tlieir stlltell

Uujid guides, like splelldid beacons.

times

Curates too, of noble strain,

llssemblics lu:/'e far tlte amusement qj'tlle ladies

Seck to join the jovial train.

and gentlemen of stution lIlId quality.

'!I pubLic mlle/iug,

Also there are.f/'equ.ent
The

Trunifol'matioll bot!1 of tIle house and guests
lIere at breakfast still they meet,

strlld' me as ufit sllhjeclfo/' poetry,

SlIould, '

Talk of llound, and horses fleet.

IlouH:ver, a"y impropel'levily have escapedfro~n

Of the spon. they 311 expect,

me 'i n

Spirits high, and hope erect.

tlwl tllOse 11/ustrious pel'sons, ;;.·ila tlteir uS/lIll

Bread and butter, eggs and tea,

liberality. ~1J/11 ascribe 1't to illad,'ertem'e, 1101

Fit them for the toilsome day.
TJlefl to, hunting-ground they ride,

to a desire

tIll;!

course

of the

poem,

of grJillg ~11C1!.

At their leisure, side by side;
'Vilil black.caps of narrow brim,

And light jacku! near and trim.

,

it is

(1)

be hoped,

,
Soon they Start the timerous hare,

Then pursue her here and there,

O'er both ditch, :lnd hedge, and hill.
River deep, and petty rill,

Valley dose, and open plain,
And rude margin of the main,

E'en o'er top of mouDtain high,
Hounds or beagles at full cry.
In pUJ1Iuit of spon and play,

Oft t.he clergy lead the way.
Stick as close to hound and bare,

As to text in sermon rare.

Sport concluded, daub'd with mire.
Horses smoking like a lire.
After differeDt hares run down,

They return to county-town;

Take off diny boots and spurs,
Lay by whips that lash the cun,
Duck-skin breeches, tight and Dtat,
Hunting-caps to save the pate.

Clergy also, fam'cl for leaps,
Take olf lackets, and black-caps,

Fam'd too for rifmning sinner,
Now prepare themselves for dinner,
As do noble lords and squires,

youthful sons, and aged sires.
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Hunting dress now laid aside.
In the mansion, splendid. widl",

'I

These remov'd from head and foot..
Turbot at the head "as put.
c~tIy price.

All assemble. deck'cl as gay.

Dainty fish of

As great (aurtiers on binh day.

Lobster sauce to make it nice.

After waiting past their power,

At the [qat was. smoking si.doil),

,Vhile each minute seems an hour,

Thu would gl1:Ltton tempt to purloiu-.

Lacquey sleek, or negw sabh:,

As I've seen u borough feast,

Tells thenl, dinner's on the table.

Whl;Q each voter prov'd a beast.

Up they start at joyful news,

Side, werc deck'd with ham and chickens.

Haste like people from their pews,

Where you'd lif)d some pleasant picking!!';

When they seek for better f.1re

Corners too with tongue and turkey,

Than dry preaching and dull prayer.

Fit to plcase t1).em, c'eo if murky,

To dinner now they all sit down,

.Turkey boil'd, will) sallce of cel~ry.

As hungry each as country dowlI,

That would <line a judge at Hilary j

Appetites as keen as razor,

T' otl)er corners chickens roasted.

Caus'cl by running close to Cresar.

potatoes bak'd. and aho tCWted.
Turbot. taken from the bead,

Here I'd Mu.o's Muse require.

Turkey roast was plac'd instead.

And old HOM&R', brilliant lire,

From head to foot in or-der stood,

To describe in verse sublime,

Of their kind both rare and good.

And in smooth and polish'd rhyme.

Jclly, mioc'd

Every dish at that great dinner,

Each to $tuif like guo with wadding.

Fit to please both saint and sinner.

In the middle

Void of aid, in humble lay,

Health to serve, and

I but make a faint essay.

On side_table round of beef

pi(S,

500 plumb.pudding,

100 wa~

sallad.

pleas~

the palate,

Was of dishes there tbe chief ..
Brown and white soup handed round,
First look in the distant ground;

G
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Also there was leg of mutton,

When the first course was completed,

Both prepar'd for solid cutting.

And keen appetite';! were sated;

First with cabbage well was gamish'd,
T' other too with turnips furnish'd .

It remov'd, now comes the second,
Dishes nice. but eas'ly reckon'd.

Sugar. pepper, salt and mustard,

At the head wu good roast hare,

Butlcr melted. capers, custard,

Foot was deck'd withJobsters rare,

And such articles at table,

Ta'eD in crdl at Strangford tide,

String of rhymes would take like cable.

Where my kindly friends resiJe,
Social, hospitable. gay

Long they eat, and without ceasing,

'

j-

As the dinner was so pleasing;

Gently st01e my hours away.
CorneTS tOO WCfe deck'd with shrimps.

Greatest hunters ellt the most

Caught in nets, as wily crimps

Both of viands boil'd and roast.

Catch recruits within their

Thus they seem like ancient warriors,

By line prolnises and sashes.

mash~

Those who follow hounds or tamers,

At sides, and near to head and foot,

AJAX, oft in battle winner,

Tarts of diffeTent sorts were put.

Us'd to eat a chiDe for dinnn.

r.

Th' almonds, sweetmeats tOO and

celery~

Hunters bold, with less propriety,

Merit praise, and without raillery,

Eat of dishes more variety.

Stretch'd far out, just like a cable,

All along tn' extended table.
Now they hob-nob with champaign,
Red aDd whi~. brought o'er the main,

It remov'd, were I expert,

With good port, madeira, sherry,

Soon would I dC1cribe dessen.

That, if dull, would make you merry,

Apples, cakes, at head and foot,

Wines salubrious, rich and neat,

Walnuts at the

To digest delicious meat.

~ide5

were put.

Raisins, cheese, and charming chestnuts..

Drink at dinner, ale and beer,

By nice judges deem'cl

Cider, porter, perry dear.

C ,

\

we

best nuts~

,

Sf
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'I ~id:. she scamper'd o'er the l'lain~

In the middle had their station,

And of dinner made completion.

Cl

Oft she doubled, but in vain ;

fC

Still they foued her turns and pauses.

" By keen l'in\le of their noses,

Now the bright decanters shine

•• TiT'd at last, and out of breath,

With good claret. generous wine;

It

Handed all the table round,

Then they worried her to death."

Make loud mirth and joke rebound.
Conv~rsatioD too keeps moving,

Wbile the bottle circles round,

Edifying, soft, improving,

Thus thty travel o'eJ; the ground.

As becomes slIeh noble guests,

And discoune in talk profound.

When they meet at public feasts.

Each extol! his noble deeds.
Beagles keen.
)

QI"

potent Slteds,

And exalts .hirqself aloud,

They talk wi.h r.. ptuce and deliglltl

In their jovial hours at night,

O'er all hunters in the crowd;

Of the sport they had all day;

Tells how swift he pass'd the glade,

" Slily stIJlc old PU5S away.

Of the desperate leaps he mu1e~

u Ri"lWoo4 ~t lhe scent gave tongue,

O'er wide ditches, and high hedges.

" R~er joio'd, a.ad valley rung.
" Thc9 came Tinier, Tawur. Towkr,

lVhile the rest stuck fast as wedges;

u

Ranltr, Iflontkr, ThulI&r. 70'IJI1",

<I

Taplltr, Stmgstrr too, and

U

'lid/tr, M rrry.!aJl, and Rfljxr;

Nought resuaio'd him. bogs or brakes,
Trenches deep, or lofty stakes,
O'er them all he swimy bounded.

1'01",

•

While the liills and vales resounde<t ;

U

All pursu'd her at fuU cry,

Follow'd dose the furious hounds,

<I

Senl thcir music to the sky j

10 their nrious ttlrns :md rounds.

n Heav'nly music! nonc so clear,
.. A.nd so pleasing to the ear;

" Not c'en fiddle,

•

QT,,,.

fiute

Others contradietl :lJld say,

•

" Spinnct, harpsichord, or lute.

They stili bore the bell awa.y.

J

Of their skill in picking pockeu.

Henee ar( fierce disputes. and brangTes,

Stealing watches, trinkets, locketS,

Squabbles, altercations, wrangles,

Slipping unpcrceiv'd away

Back'd by violent oaths and curses,

Silken purse, and golden prey.

Frequent bets, eloltended purses,

Also cotton, cambrkk, lace.

Each exclaiming, he's superior,

E'en before the owner's face.

And that others are inferior.

Forging bank-notes. swindling, coining,
And such slippery tricks subjoining.

GuestS once here, in fonner tirn~

Boast of these would inmates here,

Not of this would f1oast, but crimes;
Breaking open dours at night,
Robbing neighbours of their right,

And producing dread affright,
With. fierce blunderbuss and gun i
That was their delight and fun;
How for traveller on high way,

In close ambuscade they Jay,
Darted forth from bush or hrake,
Like a hungry wolf or snake,
And with pistol, or long knife,

Made bim give up purse or life;

Drench'd with whiskey, "'or

}

~trong

beer.

Now lbe guests, that drink good claret,
Boast and talk as glib as parrot,

Not of crime9, but feats nod leaps.
How they scorn'd to tnke the gaps,
Leapt o'er ditches, hedSes. drains,
Scamper'd o'er lbe open plains,
In pursuit of puss, or reynard,
Darting horse with spurs like poniard,
Pleas'd with humony of hounds,
And diversity of sounds.

H oppos'd, in combat glorious,
How they fought, and prov'd victorious.
Thus in vaiorous deeds they'd healSt,
That they always rul'd the roast~

• Next you'd hear the rattling dice,
Harsher sound than beagle's voin';
These employ them at their leisure,
And by turns give pain and pleasure_

Others too, in wily arts,

Vaunted how they play'd their partst

SeWlI's tlH

mtDlI,

fJIIdjou,.'s I~ ,hlJrll:t,

Dox they shake, and make them dmtc:a

,Then they knOCK thtm dow,l

in harry, ' ")

Thus r.,e ~h6wn in simple rhyme,

Expectation in a lIurry.

Not in verse of true sublime,

Thus in gambling, JJandY.oCapping,

The late chaqg,e or transfonnation,

Drinking, boasting or their leaping,

And most wondrOll$ reformation,

Join'd with b:twdy toast and song.

'Vrought in bonour of the nation.

Roll'd their jovial hours along,

Yet, in winding up the dew.

Till the ~wn. in crimson clad.

I'll the contrast still pursue.

Sent them reeling to their bed.
Instead of bolt's ~rrific sound,
That spread horror all around,

Tho' sin,ngen hence are driven far.
Yet. when door was at ajar.

And in harsh, discordant chimcSj.

Little Muse. in mantle green,

Loudly told the felon's crimes;

Would slip softly by UDseen.

Now you'd Ilear a gentle air,

At the table take her seat.

So c"vgeni:;l to the fair,

And for nightly revers ,Va!t

Dulcimcr and fiddle swect,

j

That make

Hence rei:luce to rhyme so terse
Their r!fin'll and sweet converse.

"

~adie!

lift their feet.

Love and harmony exciting.
And to gentle talk. inviting,

Here stiU some are wont to meet,

Once staid here the shameless punk.

Sober, ratioo;u. discreet.
Frieods to poor, to tenan~ clear,

Odious hussy, often drunk,
Cover'd o'cr with rags and lice.

b

Kind, obliging. and sincere,
Healthltl chace in open fields,
Strings the nFrve,. and vigour yields;;

And deform'd with cl'ery vice.

•

Smelling strong, Ihe strumpet frisky,
Of tobacco, dirt, ;lnd whiskey.

,This t.&y choQse, but oe'er ~ngage

Such the females once 'Yere here,

In wild freaks of drunk,en rage.

And (onM'd for many a year.

}

'0
In same mansion now you'd

•
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Could we cast our antique air.

Se.!

Ladies of high quality,

Shrivel'd look. and snowy hair,

Polish'cl manner$, gentle mind.

And reswne again our prime.

Modest, degaot. re6n'd.

Spite of all the power of time.

(While their breath a! sweet as roses,

Then would life be constant bloom,

And perfumes. regale our noses)

And defy the sullen tomb.

With fine dress and diamonds shining,

Since, oh! since this ne'er can be.

Their sad slaves in sorrow pining.

Such alas! stem late'. decree •

As they move in polish'cl dan(.t.

Since our youth and beauty gay.

Oft tRcy aim the am'rous glance,

Once consum'd by slow decay,

That, like point of venom'cl dart,

Ne'er oh ne'er revive again,
I

Pierces lover thro' the heart.

In this scene of grief and paill,

Happy partners press their h;mds.

Lct us, snns of toil and care,

Talk ofblcss'd connubial bands.

Deck our minds with virtue fair,

Of proud ladies still denying,
Wretched lovers sobbing, sighing,

And of grief and passion clyin&;

}

With religion's simple dr-ess.
Surest comfort in digtres5;
That will raise us, when we fail,
And desert this gloomy vale,

Where, with iron fetters bound.

Felons hobbled o'er the ground,

There the nobles fredy rove,
Still con6o'd-with .:;hains of love,
Could we thus our age renew,
And regain our youthful hue,
As the jail, now made so gay.
Antique form has cast away.

To the happy realms abo'l"e"
Of eternal youth and love.

NOTES
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,

TIlE TRANSFOilMATION:

NOTE. Page 67.

"

In /&al Rlluitb frigNlloil, elt:,
.1 The 'VioteT Garden at Petersburgh, that be.!ooged
to Prince Potemkin. of which the Empress, after his
death, took possession for herself, is entirely roofed,
and surrounded with glass frames, being in reality a
high and $Jlacious hot-house, laid.out ih gravel-walks.
ornamentcd with parterres of Bowen. orange trees, and
other shrubs. The warmth is kept up by numerous
flues in the ,.:alls and columns, and by means of leaden
pipes with hot water that run in different directions

under ground beneatn the pmerres and grass plots.

•
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Hi tres in Duno tumulo conduntur in uno,
Brigidll" Palriciul, atque Columba pius.

Here a great number ofbiros of various species Bit from
tree to true." Coxe's Travels, val. 2. p. 320. Life
of Cub. Va!. 3. p. +8.

This tomb, it is said, was demolished by Leo_
!lard Grey, Lord Deputy under Henry the Eighth.
Camdcn's Britannia, Vol. 3. page 617.

Note 1;> Page 68.

He 'WhQIe 10"(& Iwallow' J fountainl.

Note

C

Page 68.

IJ'hut tIle /Mu) col/age Ilood.

I

" TilT the year 1703. tIle only buildings on which
the city of PctcrsbuTgh stands were tWO fishermen's
huts; the soil was so low and marshy that it was re_
quisite to raise it with trunks of trees. earth and
{lOlle," Painc's Gen. Val. 2. p. Ba.

Note

d

Page 69'

Holy Pa/rid:', lai nd pile.
It is lllC generally received opinion that St. Patrick
was buried in the old Abbey of Down. On clearing
out its foundations for the late repairs, a freestone.
twenty.two inches long, and thineen broad, was found
there, on which was c3rvrd the figure of the Saiot with
his pastoral crook in his hand. It is thought that both
St. Dridget and St. Coll.lmbu~ were buried there, along
with our patron Saint, in the same tomb, as appears
by the following Ihyming distich inscribed on the
tomb.

Page Gg.

Su itl pritfjru Jbrm rujgnillg.

Xerxcs.
Note

~

\

About the year J 790, the nobility and gentry oFthe
county of Down, at the instigation of the lale Marquis
of Downahire's fuher, made a very large 5uscription
for repairing the old Abbey, the Cathedral of the dio.
cess of Down, and r~l'Ideri[]g it lit for publie W01'ship.
An act of parliament was also passed, obliging the:
Dean to pay 300!. a year out of his income for the ne.
cessary expense of cathdml service . After 6000/. spent
OD repairing this old edilice (of which one was allowed.
by gO\'ernment) without completi.ng it fOf the JlUtVOSc:
designed. it was at last fouod requisite to desist for
want of money; and of tourn: it was .h:ft. ill an un_
finished state, in which it cOT1tinued for some yean.
The first .preparatory step taken for the repairs was to
dear out from the inside of the Abbey the dead of every
description, and place them in confused heaps wilh9l1t
the walls. The old found Tower was pulled down.
which (though necessary in order to lea\'e room for a.
steeple) deprived the burying-place of a "encrablc monument ofaotiquity.

Note r Page 82.
Ul'J'D raj

Q

,hinejDr'ainIJrr.
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96
Aja.."C returning from his duel with Hector, over
whom he is represented by Homer to have had the advantage, was invited to an entertainment by Agamem-

non, who, in honour of his victory, helped mm, as
w(/ are informed by the Poet, with a whole chine of

beef.
N....... ''''. "

A,,,,"... .h~"~I""'"

,)"P'P"

Hr"; ATfll~;, ;'fI"'P'"'' A~f<''''''''

This ,haws, that the King. grounding his opinion no
doubt on experience, ~hought as highly of his ability for

,

eating as fighting.

Note

B

Page 83-

Since these lines were written I hllVc..oeen dCP'"ived
of my principa.l friend there, Mr. Auchenleck. whose
death has produced a surprising alteration in the to(iety

of the place.

Hc was a gentleman of plain unaffected

manners, agreeable com'crsalion, true friendship, S9und
sense, extensive knowledge of the world, and unhourod•cd hospitality. His family, his friends. and his tenallt~
will long lament tlle loss they have sustained.

No\.C

h

Page 88.

•

them conteDted and happy; others who in the melancholy summers of 1800 and 1801, bid out large sums
of money in bringing nrgoes of oats from Youghal! to
their place of residence, The!e they made into meal
and distributed either gratis or at a cheap rate in diffi:_
rellt parts of their estates. Besides, they gave premiums
for every sack of oatmeal hrought to market. and pur_
chased yarn from the poor people ahove the usual price.
TheyaIsoestablished soup-kitchens atthcir own expense.
aDd purcha~d potatoes for seed, applying almost the
entire of theit time in providing food for their fellowcreatures. Such actions require no commendation
frolD me; but J could wilh that the reciL31 of them
would produce a more ge-neral imitation.
Come now ye proud. ambitious. rich and gay,
Who waste in trifles precious time away,
And ye who'vt long in dissipation spent
The temp'raI goods for other uses lent,
Forsake your folly, and your petty strife,
And learn the chief design of mortal life •
Apply the. wealth kind Providence bestows,
T' assist the poor, and soften human woes,
Such deeds as these your conscience will approve,
A happy earnest of your Maker's love.
And when life fails, your spirits will convcy
To the bright regions of eternal day.

FrUnas to Pqqf', IIJ I(nollts dcaf'_

Were I inclined to court the f~vour ofindividua!s, 1
could mention by name certaio members of the Grand
Jury and Down Hunt. who would exactly suit that descnplion. Particularly SOOle, who liye among their tenants as a father :lmong his children. charging ;hem
very moderate rents, and usinU cvcry cndcavour to make

•

•

"

•

TO BELINDA
Trl'illen 011

J.Iay

26.

NOW brighter skies adorn the sunny day,
Now milder breezes gently move the spray.
Summer returDS again to bless our isle,

To deck the lields, and make all nature smile.

•

Happy are they to whom rc\'otving years

•

Glide smoothly on uDvex'd by anxious cares j
Not so am I. an exile doom'cl to stray

By the rough shore of the resounding sea;
Banish'd from thee, whose smiles alone impart
A soothing nlcd'cine to an aking heart.
Should my weak verse attempt your worth to raise,
IJs feeble frame would sink beneath your praise.

Such pleasing sweetness, such a graceful air,
Suth sense as seldom llappens to the fair,
All these to me did source of sorrow prove,

And closely bound me with the chains of love.
Now year on year has slowly crept along,
Since last I heard the music of your tong!.!c.

",
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My tedious hours in sorrow pass'cl away,
Like pristner hid from thcerfullight of day.

J\1R. LAWRENCE

,'

With cautious steps you shuo a lover's eyes,

HAVING PUBLISHED, IN 1789,

As harmless dove the cruel eagle flies.

A SPLENDID EDITION OF HIS POEMS,

Oh gentle maid! vouchsafe to ease his pain.

Nor let his sorrows and his tears be vain.

Was so kind as to Present me wilh a copy. in return for
which 1 sent him, by way of compliment, the [oHowing

POETIC PANEGYRIC.

ON READING THE POEMS Of

THOMAS DAWSON LA\llRENCE,

ESt~ .

•
FROM

MIl<lD£N'S

phios lI-, the scene of lasting

famc,
To

BANNA'S

banks herak Lawrence came;

And there forgot, beside its winding flood,

The noise of battles, and the fields of blood.
To milder arts he then applied his time,

And softly sooth'd us with his genue rhym:.

,

Apollo fav'ring took his vOL'ry's quill,

New form'cl. his verses with poetic skill.
The Muses too, whene'er he ask'd their aid,
Attcntivc follow'd to the silent shade .
• Captain Llwr~",:e, who d~liDgQilhed him.elnn the b.! _
Miodcn, 11.5 in J!is f'~"clllon two SW01.!J whj~h he to~k
there from the encmr ,
tl~ of

J02
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Hence Lawrence l)leases, does he tell a tale
Of hoary Hermit - in a lonely nle,

ON lilY BEING REFUSED, iN SE.PTEMBER 1191,

'Who quits the world, and all its busy strife.

BOTH MILl> AND CREAM,

To mourn his daughter and his hapless wife.
Or o'er the boundless ocean does he lead

In the Village of BallyhomlD, either for Love
or MODey.

To desert isle the fair Hikrnioll maid,

---

And thence conduct heT, with her faithful swain,
And

aged sire, to

AUBl1ltW'S

lovely plain.

Or does our Horate and his Lydia fair
In verse alternate tell their mutual care.

T'

eng~ge

t

I.

IN the splendid month September.

the heart ill virtue's noble cause,

Not in gloomy, cold December,

Excite obedience to religion's Jaws,

On the margin of the sea,

For this kind Lawrence took llis tuneful pen,

Without eream I drink my

4nd strore to sooth the sullen race of men.
Such useful works to

PtltCy

recommend,l!

The Poet's patron, and the Muse's friend.

On Lawrellce' labours does he deign

to smile,

tea.

No sweet milk in Ballyhornin,

•

In the night or in the morning,
For the Curate, harmless, civil,
No, they'd send him to the Devil.

That shed their virtues o'er this happy isle.
Odious bigots. sullen crew!
'Here 1 bid you

all adieu •

.. Hermit of La.nsJiown.

t Mr. LJwrern:e's translation or the famous poetie d;"[ogulr'
between HOfll~e and Lf!Ua if probably the b~t utant in aut
boguagc.
D His Poem. were published fo. the benefit of the Sunday

Sd)QOI at Lunllre.town, and:lrC dedkated to tbe Lord l3i$hop
...t Djolllore.

11.

How unlike the kind

AP.DGLAS$!

Where UlI'd my hours quickly pass ;
There they freely give a part,
With an open gcn'rous beart.

]05

Not 60, stingy"Ballybornin,
Now good people all take warning.

ONE MOLSIW DOUGHERTY

If, like me, you try the same,

OF B.dLLrHORNIN,

There you'll get nor milk nor cream"

A poor Woman with a large Family, having beell
so kind as to allow me some milk from her

OdiOU5 bigots, sullen crl;.W !

Here I bid you all adieu"

STRIPPER COlV*,
MR, STOTT OF DROMORE,

J\t my requp..st, wrote the following Verses
in her praise,

MOLSHV,

may your cruise ne'er

f.U1,

Like the Widow's that we read ort
Never may you milk ormeal
Lack, or ought that you have need of!

May your Slrip~r ne'er go dry,
All tlle circling season over!
Blcuings on you both pray 1_

May you both still live in clover!

,
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Kindly MOLSHV, but for thee
I'd have been compe.ll'd each moroing.
Without cream to sip my tea,

\

'

ON MY LE.1JTING PURLIN,

While I $laid at BaUyhornin.
IN THE SUAUu:a OF' 1792'.

Still your praises I'll recite,

-

Long as bigots stern and sturdy

I can rail against, or write,

FROM sultry suns, and cloudy skic~

Long al I am

From smoaky streets, aQ,d city cries,

PARSON BURDY.

From gaudy belles, and airy beaux,
From odious mists, alld splendid shows~

From crowds, and noise. and DoxioU$alr.

To nlTal scenes I now repair;
The shady grove, the verdant plain,
Tbe silent glen, the tuneful train,
The cloudless sky, the cooling breeze,

,

The rugged shore, the circling seas,
A Dd all kind nature amply yield!,

WhcDsummer decks the Bowery fields.

Yet d ear

EBt-ANA!·

spleodid, free,

Bold advocate for liberty,

I

•

Of proud oppression steady foe•

,

•

Aod friend to all the

SOilS

• DllbliD.

of woe!
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My gratef~l bosom ltill shall bear

And hear the stomy biIJows roar,

A sense of all tby frieodly care,

And loud assail the sounding shore.

Thy gen'rous welcome, plenteous board,

The shore that guards the fruitful vile,

'Thy feut.! c'en fitted for a lord.

And goldeo harvests of LECALE.

Who show'd me this civility

~

.None of your great nobility,

Wbilc'er my wond'ring eyes survey

Nor of your high-bred quality,

The boundless regions of the sea,

So fam'd for hospitality,

The splendid sun's refulgent beam,

Nor those renown'd for learning.

The starry sky's celestial frame,

Of merit so discerning.

In tailor case, in joy or pilia,

EIlL ..UU', kindness shall remain,
Oh! no! elate with empty pride,
They pass'd me by with haughty stride.

So long indellible imprest

On the Grm tablet of my breast . •

Nor deign'd to hear a tuneful swain,

Or ooly heard him with disdain.

M~y

she, inflam'd with patriot fire,

In trade excel Ph"Jellician TYRE,
Not so were they whom commerce leads,

Or

ALEXANDRIA'S

splendid pile,

Remote from flowery fields aod shades,

Near the rich borders of the NI Lt.

To busy 'Change's lofty walls,

Plac'd in old EGYPT'S fertile land

To noisy quays aDd crowded halls,
Whose toils advance the publie weal,
Whose wealth's coovey'd by every gale.

By the great Monarch's conq'ring hand;

Or mighly LO);DOII f.un'd so far
For e,·ery art of peace or war.

And may the kindly hreezes bear
These would their costly viands sh~re,
And treat a bud with city fare,

A rural bard so pleas'd to stray
On the rnde margin of' the sea~

To every clime her precious ware,
.. In fret~ dum flo,ii current, tlum montibll' umbr:r:
I mt,~bunt tonven; pohu dum side~ pucet,
Semper hooDs, nomenque tUllm, I.~dcsque m:l.llCbllnt.
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To where

ST. I.AWI.EHCE

loudly roars,

And C,\IWU pours his watery stores.

ON MY BEIN.G REFUSED

,'

Alld then the various wealth convey.

THE LOAN OF AN UMBRELLA

O'er the wide surface of the sea,
Br A CERTAIN LADY.

The produce of each distant land,

To

ANNA L'FFEY'S

peaceful strand.

•

Thus \viddy spread her useful trade,

WHEN rain smartly fell, ,

Her fleets in every clime display'd,

I ask'cl an umbrel,

May old EULANA rise in fame,
And Far extend her boundless name,

J

For arts and anns be stin renown'd,

From lint! Mrs. Doe,
Who cried out I< no no,
" 1'11 not let you take it,

Thro' all the wond'ring world around.
(I

As DO doubt you'd break it"

fI

Go child lay it by,

-Let genius, in immorta.l. lays.
Transmit her deeds to future days,

" The wind is so high,

And, borne OD eagle pinions lligh.

U

It surdy would tear it,

(I

And who would repair it ?

Extol her merits to the st.-y.

.. I don't care a pin.

•

I'

You're wet to the skin;

,. I'll not lose a

~I\ny,

By you or by any."
Thus void of all shame.

U

Spoke out the fine dame;
Then home I must pace,
The rain iD my face;

And t.bankl to Pinella,
That deny'd tit' umbrella.

! !3

H2

Gentle DeJia, t;harming €UT,
Soft exciter of my care,
Read, oh read this mournful ditty,

TO DELIA .
I

MY lowly

I

While you revel in the city.

Muse, in plaintive strain.

Thus tells my Delia of my pain;

In gloomy care I pass the day,
Pensive I sit, or lonely stray.
View the rucle beauties of the shore"
Think of those joys I feel no more.

In silent dale each shrub I sce.
Calls

to

my mind the loss of thee.

-r kiss the flowery plain you prcst,
And think bow bighly it was blest.

How long must I thy ahsence moan,
To the loud waves my passion own?
\Vhenc'er I Jay my

w~ary

head,

To lull my anxious cares in bed,
Sleep ofl forsakes my longing eyes,
1 call in vain, it quickly /lies;
But if long thinking of your charms,

At last I sink in MOlJlheus' - arms,
Your fonn and dress in dreams

appe~r,

I wake and shed a uswess tCllr.
'Vhy came my fair so short to stay,

To take my hean and run away?
... The poetic God of dre~m'.

,
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oN TilE WDDES' DE.\TlI or

MR. Il.J.lIlLTO.V LOWRY,

THE DiSAPPOINTED LOVER'S

I

,

LAMENT~/ TION.

It

rRAC~ I ENT.

IN)/"-KEEPER OF DOWN,
WHO DUiD OM THI 17th or OC T O.....

' 797;

ACED TIlfRT¥-N[NE.

_

AH WO is me 1 l'nt In a pfteoUJ plight,
All day I wander, :llId 1 wake all night,
10 rerum u:rc I tOIl upon my bell,
Or with my lists I strike my woful hud.
Ah. crud fair (in plainli ...e tont I cry,
, Vhile the .a1t tear flows trickling from my eye)

..

"~iI'M'

__

IN woM ItnillS comc plaintive Muse :mend
The sad rcmains of a depart d friend.
Poor L ow .. y', gone, cut olfin prime ofJife
From his dear children and his tender wife.

For whom in c:ne he pus'd the toilsomc day,

How could you thus your faithful Iwain betray,

Bore nightly colJ, and cross'd the stormy lea ;

And from his hean take faDCied bliu away.

IndusuiOla, active io extended trade, '

Sure YOII

Yet fair and honcst without nin pMlde;

mllSI

own by every an you strol'e

Your Jooks. your sighs. your tun. your words confest

From selli.. h IChemes and sordid motins free.
Bounteou. and liberal in a high degree,

The tender passion in your gentle breast.

Void of low cuoning. open, uDconlin'd,

'ro wum my bosom with a mutual love ;

Had then I strength to pill! QlIrutiw parI,

His gCQ'rous .oul cmbrac'd thc buman kind.

I now would rule the sO\'ereign of your heart.

With his dear friend his heart and purse he'd shue,

nut when alas! YOIl left thc county Dow.,

Aad went to dude in thc busy town,
Yon then resolv'd. yOIl money.loving maid,
To jilt your 10l'er in the rural Ihade.
tl

My charms,"

'1

And who's the higheu blddcr shall prevail."

YOII

.aid,

• •

11

I'll olfer now to ule,

• •

Extend re.iief to evcry cbild of cue. t

Manyr to friendJhip, (friends

\00

oft dccein)

His Ipirits droop'd_he lunk ioto the ~,'e.
• Bulde

all

ino, he wu eOtale.! in nrio\la OIbtr bg,inen,

t It il. IUIIPGJiC:d. he lent to lC.enl ptUODi. 10 real or "'C.
u~dN dutrcl~ ,t.o~e JOO llllntu. in "'1lU of r1nu1 01 IWO
pon" oI .... h,c'b hh
had no a(to\I9-t,

"milr

'"
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For ilio' the costly fare his table stor'd.

A JlOXODY

Hi. prescDce deck'd his hospitable board.
Wide stood the leaf of his expanded door.

ON THE DEATH Of

'For friend. or sttanger, or the ocighb'riog poor;
Long would he press his numeroUl gueus to suy,
And stretch the nried feast from day la day.
Yet, tho' tbe IOCW minh be oft enjoy'd,

AG.ED flFTy-oNE.

Far other thoughts his useful time employ'd;
To businm still he striCt attention paid,
Improv'.d the fabrick. of our s,.J.ple trade,

Mflltil me bonll f1et.m, oe<:;dit,

•

The trade that makes our northern villas smile ,
And spreads rich plenty o'er our favour'd isle.

AGNEW sincere. obliging, c~ndid. true)
Belo,'d by all, has bule the world adieu.
My early friend. and kind relation dear,

Take the ud tribute of a grateful tcu.
Too soon alas! you've qlit this !ccnc below,
And left your numerol)) friends oppress'd with wo;
For ,-aricus friends your social manners gain'd,

And Ilill these friend. wert: by your worth retain'd.

Thest: oft with you in sprightly converse gay.
And [alive humour pass'd !.heir hours away.
~ick roll'd the time

with hurried pace aJoc&>

His aid th' industrious

poor ne'er sought in vain.

He'd sooth dleir sorrows, and assuage their pun,
Discern their menu with ~udicio", eye,
Reward their labours, and their wants supply.
Hi, bill and purse he'd cheerfully exteo.d.
To sen'e hi. dear relation or his fricnd,
And kind rdief was mdy to

beStOW

On all oppras'd with po\-erty and wo.
With grief sincere our family still deplore.
Their friend and neu relation

DOW

no more.

In playful sallies. and in sponi,e song.

My father JoV"d him equal

Thus while the cheerful botde mo,'d around,

And when his gla$$, his yiul glass was run.

Did plcuing minh and jollity abound.

He told my molher, .. nc'er she'd want a friend,
" Till death com'cr'd

to his son,

him to his joumc(1 cnd."

Long Ihall retain it, long your Family mt».n
'rheit guardian dead. their kind protCctor gone .

Such did he pro.e, but now ala. I in Tal.,

.

His worth wc own, and ror his loss complain.
Oor common grandsin: Icl1. fair GALL !.l" b.od,
Fore'd from her plaiDs by Lul'ls' .te11l command,
Join'd great Prince 'VIL ... AN OD BAT.UU.'. sbore.
At Bonu;'. fam'd watcn heard lhe cannon roar,

Slowl, it mov'd o'er hill and crowded pl~o.

A gloomy, lilent, melancholy train;
No voice was heard. no noise was spread around,
Sue noise nf needs, and hearse', doleful sound.
ThusAMTJ.lM'. son., and thus the sons ofDowM,
Your sad remains to your old native town,·
With moprnfu\ looks convey'd, and plac'd your grave

DIed to IUpport true freedom's equal laws.
And pure religion's ,enerable QUK.
From him deriv'd wc differeot lines pursued.

On the rieh banks of LIOAN', winding wave.
'J'here p;crc'd with grief they laid your lowly head,

Learning I chost, and oft the choice I rued.

Commerce to you her pleating form diJplay'd,

ADd with their tears bcdew'd your silent bed.

'Vi,h silken robes, and goldeD wiog1 array'd;

Her you prcferr'd. utg'd by a secret

,·oi~.

And smiling fortune did approve your choice.
DrOlllOll:,

Now finn luccess your useful toil attends,

Riches

incr~.

and cbildren too, and friends ;

Many a 1008 ye&!, seem'd yet fCKrr'd in store,

(

And each more happy than the onc before,
But ab! our hopes of joy, in life's short day,
Lil~ Ml1rtlitll tll1,.dJ, are SCltter'd SOOIl away,
Death snltch'd you 1w\ily o'er that awful f j boul'D
"'hence ne'cr we found a trneller retu\'JI. U
Yet long your memory shall remain

~cure,

'

Oft la my thoughts I'vc seen that woful day,
When your long funeral mark'd tb' extended way.

t

Your friends, your ndghbours, and the gnteful poor.

I

I
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The llOnnl excite the angry main.
The juring demcot1 complain,
Till:

That CILIA,

went

10 1000

away.

ADd Jc:rt the borden of the sea.

TEARS OF KILLARD.
Ill.

-

1£ .he'd return, the run would cease,
The stormy wind be JlIll'd to peace,
The dismal clouds wouJd diuppcar.

r.
KILLARD', high banks their Iou deplore.

The tea be wm, the sky be clear.

Since Cnu.· left the sandy shore,

The sun display the silvan 5hade,

No mort they look 10 blithe and gay,

The: mountain bleak, and 80wery mead,

Since kindly CILIA', gone away.

If C"LIA sought the sandy bay,

Their "e,clan. topt she'd oft adorn

ADd cheer'd the borders of the sea.

On dusky nt, or dewy moro,
And ,.iew the harmleu

peuaDt$

play,

1\',

In ~imple spon, on IUllDy day.

Sot.', splendid beams 3.dom'd the KCDt,

n.

And Virtue l1,lov'd with gCJItle mien,
When Cuu, crou'd thc verdant plain.

The tempett roars, the lightoiDg aiel,

Loud pW' of thllD~r shake the wcs.
With dismal clouds the "*cikio lowers,
And thick descend the rattling sbowen ;

Or rocky margin of the aWn ;

Cln", the friend to the distrCSI'd.
Who IOOth'd their gricfs and cares to JUt.
Whcne'er ,he chose to come and stay
On the t\lde borders of the sea.

• Mu. H. of DoWll.
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v.
All, sinc.e ,he'll gone, ud wo prevai!..

ON HY COMING TO DROJlORE,

With d~nlal stnins our ear .uaib.

In every face tOO plalo appears,

AND FINDINO

Ikdew'd alas! ..,nth briny teill'!.
11

I~'

THE rAvOUIUTE

WALK Of' .!\.IY YOUTH, CUT DOWN,

KiUard's high banks their 10$1 dep1ore,

'" Since en.u, left the sandy shore,
" No more they look to blithe and

TH!: TRF.I:S

•
~ND YOB. ".~{,/t. lY"III.' IIW'r U1',

ry,

"J, Jl,"""

o,.,t" fot

0'

"fIll:". UII.,.IL

'rRt UC ••d""O"

L~f'••

or

•• Since kindly CELu', gone away."

IN early days, wbeD flush'd with youthful pride,
Oft would I amy by Legan'••ilver tide,
Where thro' deep valet he pours his watery Itore,

ADd lucl tllC gloomy walls or old nao_ou.
Here fi~t I drew the I'ital breath of air,
And first beheld the bright celestial sphere.
Enjoy'd the balmy breeze, the vernal bower!,

Saw the filir fic:1ds bespangled o'er with flower.,
The verdant mead. the mouotai,D Weak and bold.
Felt summer'. heat. and lulleD winter'. cold.
Heard the wild mU1ie of the .~dy grove,

The h}'llllll of praise. or piJ.iDti,c suai.o.s of loye,

-,

1 0·

Tile buxom lasses, free from anxinus e:U'e,
Along this path would milky burden bear;
My fav'rite walk was ';here the floods divide,

Here oft would stray the grntle lovers true,

And wash the Bowery p;lth on cvery ~ide.

Tell all their griefs, and mutual

Here tile mUI-ace l'uuued its usual COUT5~-,
And there old Legan roll'd with rapid force.

\,OWli

renew.

Thesehoolboys too, when scorch'd with spl'::l"Idid beam,
Would pass thi! way to seek the cooling stream.

The lofty fir, and ash of lively green,
With sloping hills, adorn'cl the rural scene.

Here PaN might stray, the god of look so queer,

High o'er the rest, expos'd to many a storm.

And with his pipe the silvan alley eheer;

The conic mount display'd its antique form,

Here chaue DIA!<u, with her nymphs, might lave

,

Sutvey'd the river in its winding way.
Its verdant banks with splenrlid h/len, gay.

Hcre while along the limpid flood I stray'd.

Their snowy limbs in Legan's limpid wave;
Here oft would walk the Graces hand in hand,
And tuneful Muses too, a sacred band,
Leave for a while old PHIDUS' top sublime,

And pensive loiter'd in the silent shade, .

And o'er our eooic mount vouchsafe to climb.

First 1 eS!ILy'd. when ynuth was in its ptlme,
The MU!c to court, and con the simple rhyme.

When after abrence long :1t classic lore,

,_.-. the blackbird's plaintive lay.,
5 ........ • .....

T, he pur IIlg
Th' harmnnious
robin perch'd on lof~y spray,
"
The sprightly tbrush, with all the tuneful throng.,
Dilfus'd sweet concord thro' my gentle ~ong.
If e'er my ... erse should harmony attaio,

.

T~is vocal scene confe~r'd tbe bea\"enly stram.

I came to see my oauve spot once more.

")

Curious I went t' enjoy myoid retreat,

(
.\

But' at the entrance stood a surly gate,
With lock~ fast bound, and to a wall well moor'cl,
Lofty, compact, and with sharp glass secut'd.
These look'd as 6erce, as erst the dragon bold,
That watch'd the gardens in the days of old.

My master old would daily llere repair,
His God to praise. and pour his fervent prayer i
Tho' pious he, yet in his surly mood,
He spread just terror thro' the tiny brood •

•

Thro' gate I peep'd, the sullen bars between,
But all! how gtiev'd to view the dismal scene,

'
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Wiili verdant trees alu

I
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aJorn'd no more,

How simple swains frequent the rural ,hade,

But b;lre and naked as the barren ahore.

The crpul fOllo1.1;n, and the Bowery mead.

Of an the grofe Illoll ....av·d aloft in air,

Dance o'er the green with nymphs in happy p:;UJ'!,

Some stumps alone .... ne scauer'd here and there ;
.
uny'd,
These ull'd to mind. in anuque
mOU

Nor think of courtly am, or city airs."
Such Tent ),ou stopp'd, ah wight of lurly mind.

The pristine ballty of the sih<l.n shade.

And

thllS

cwuil'd the

plUSIlfCS

of mankind.

Thus old PALM vu'. ruin still dispb.y.
A faint resemblance of its happy days,

'Vho due, I ,.id. detpoil tlle Muse'.
And leafy honours

Not Coth. and Vandals from the northern clime,
The barb'roul foes of science and of rhyme,
SeJt,

Not 0"."" fierce, that with a sange ire,

r their calm retreat,

Consllm'd the countleu volumn in the lire.

With wicked hand CuI down the w:rtd gro"e,

Prov'd so dcstrucu"e to the tunefullaYll,

Where once the tuneful sisten us'd to rove,

As you, you witht, in these untappy days.

Where 6nl I lought their aid in youthful days,
. I ays.'
And nrOfe to form my rude poetiC

Oh! may the sylphs, thu ptreh'd among the trect,

Aw! .aid they, the wight that did this crime,

And skimm'd o'er Legan on the gentle breeze.

Ne'er fell the soothing force of gentle rhyme.

Vex you Ilt night with many a frightful dream,

Was ne'er amu.'d with fancy" visions gay.

And make you start from bed, and 10lldly scrum.

Nor e'er il\um'd with &enius' splendid ray.

May fuies fl eet, that stiU our mOllDt slIfround.

(
Ah wight, .aid t. then little did you are

1

And oft in troops dance o'er the mystic grouod,

R ..ttle all night your pokers, tablet, chairs,

With nuhl", hind the MUK's seat to ttlr,

And pinch your coros. and pluck your soot1 hairs.

Shut up the ..nIb, expcl the sacred ni~e:

If e'er in dark Doctumal shades you

And th.us deprive the world of "erse diVIne;

May the sly Elf his d;wgerollS lir,ht display,

u

How heroet conquer

OD

the purple plain,

And

And mighty chief. lie numbcl'd WJW the slain;
How

STI.&rHOM

• •

fall., and in a transport dies,

fierc'd with a ,lan:e from ClfLO", brilliUlleyes ;

tll1l5

SII"IIY,

eOlldllct you by littitious lift.

O'er drailU and brake•• to marshet, bogs and mire.
There may you Bounder in the moo. and slime,
Thou rude destroyer of the tUlleful rhyme.

A'

\

__
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The },fLl~, who listto'd to mylDgrylUan:l.
Cont'cy'd my wish to all the fairy train,
And then lbe wight. at my express desire,

Felt the fierce fury of their Ten&eful ire.
And warns all others by his pilCOuS fate',
Nc'cr to disturb the Muse'. calm I'ttrcat

,,
•

-.

•

"

•

